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Weather.. 
TodaY 'sunny with highs In 
the lower to middle 80s. 
Tonight mostly clear. Low
around sO. Wednesday 
mostly sunny. High in the 
middle 80s. 

Nuclear . . 

iree vote? - -' 
Nuclear 'ree zone propo
nents urge a vote on the 
issue. 
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Pumping 
peddles 
Many traditions surround __ 
RAGBRAI, lowa's annual 
bike ride across the state. 
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:foroe ·city.to clean • Up river 
8y Olvld Roll 
Staff Writer 

Iowa 'City may have to spend 
m.ore than $600,000 to protect 
swimmers from sewage, city offi· 
cials said. 

Extra sewage tre/ltment will be 
required to make the river safe 
ror swimming, tubing, canoeing ' 
and water-skiing because of a 
ruling from the Iowa .Water, Air 

and Waste Management Commis· 
sion last week. . 

City officials have protested the 
requireme'nts, saying swjmmers 
don't use the six miles of river 
downstream of 'the Burlington 
Street 'dam, Previously, the state 
simply required that stretch of 
river to be 'safe for fishi ng. 

To comply with the 'new require
ments, the city will have to add 
~hlorine at the sewage plant to, 

remove bacteria dangerous to 
swimmers,' and then remove the 
chlorine to pr(,ltect fish . 

THE CHLORINATION and 
dechlorination equipment will 
cost about $600,000, City Manager 
Neal Berlin, estimated. In addi · 
tion, the city will have to pay 
about $200,000 a year in operat· 
ing 'costs to meet the new 
requirements. 

The change will be "very costly 
and does not seem to be justi· 
fied," said Mayor John McDonald 
in a letter to the state commis
sion. 

One state official said he would 
be surprised if many people use 
that part of the river for swim
ming because of the discharge 
from the sewage plant. 

"Significant parts of the river 
are used for recreation now," 

Nette Down .. of Oxford, lowI, ..,'Iye her friend' with I ho .. Ind then ducks cleaning up he, heifer for the Judging todlY. The fllr opened MondIY and 
behind her cow at the John.on County Fair MondlY evening, Downe. WI. will continue through the week. 

Pentagon nixes revised .treaty 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The to Secretary of State George 

Defense Department has recom- Shultz in ·a July 2 letter that 
mended against ratifying a · incorporates the view of the 
revised treaty that would give .Joint Chiefs of Staff, which regis
guerrilla and other non· tered opposition to Senate ratifi· 
traditional forces the same pro·, cation of the , revised treaty, the 
tection granted soldiers under. spokesman said. ,. 
the Geneva Converltion, a Penta- ' 

, gon spokesman said Monday. THE DEFENSE DEPARTMENT 
"The-treaty abets terrorism," the recommendation appeared to 

sp.okesman said of the revised mark the first stance taken on 
1949 Geneva Convention, the issue by any of the govern· 

DefenseSecretaryCasPllrWein· ment agencies that have been 
berger sent the recommendation deliberating the revisions since 

the Carte..r administration signed 
them in 1977. 

A decision on Senate ratification 
was to await the recommenda· 
tion by the J~int Chiefs, said the 
spokesman, who spoke on condi
tion he not be identifed, 

spells out the humane treatment 
of regular uniformed troops and 
civilians during wartime. The 
two protocols would extend that 
treatment to guerrilla and other 
irregular forces if they are 
defined by recognized regional 
political organizations as 
national liberation movements, 

More than 100 nations have 
signed the revisions, contained 
in two protocols, and more than 
40 have ratified them. 1\ protocol FOR E~AM.PLE,.it c~uld me~n 
is an addition to an existing the OrgaDlzatlOn of African UnIty 
treaty. . ' would confer legitimate status on 

The 1949 Geneva Convention See T,..ty. P.ge 3 

said Morris Preston , of the state 
Department of Water, Air a'nd 
Waste Management "The river is 
considered to have considerable 
potential for recreational use 
from Iowa Falls (130 miles 
upstream) to the Mississippi" 
River. 

IOWA CITY PUBLIC Works 
Director Charles Schmadeke 
said he hopes the new rules can 

be incorporated into the city's 
long·term plan to build a new 
sewage treatment plant. 

"Iowa City's going to undertake 
some major construction," he 
said, "and to add this on top of it 
is going to be that much more of 
a burden." 

The city's plans "will be laken 
into consideration" in the state 
enforcement of the rules, Preston 

See Sew8le. Page 3 

·u.s. poUcy 
On S. Africa 
unchanged 

JOHANNESB URG, South Africa 
(UPI) - Police opened fire Mon· 
day on two mobs protesting apar
theid, killing four blacks, and 
sources said 57 black leaders and 
activists were arrested on the 
second day of emergency rule in 
South Africa. 

A grandson of Indian indepen
dence hero Mohandas K. 
Gandhi - who began his politi
cal areel' t South Ttica - was 
reported to be among those 
arrested. 

The four deaths raised to nine 
the number of black people 
killed since the white· minority 
government imposed a state of 
emergency in black areas of the 
country on Sunday in an attempt 
to curb racial unrest. 

In Washington, the Reagan admi
nistration denounced the Pre· 
toria crackdown on black demon· 
strators and said government 
leaders should move toward 
"basic reforms." 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman 
Larry Speakes read a statement, 
one of the toughest actions 
issued by the administration 
against South Africa, describing 
apartheid as Ii "system consid
ered to be repugnant." 

But Speakes said theadministra
tion still is opposed to Senate 
legislation imposing sanctions 
against South Africa for its gov
ernmental policies. 

He also said the U.S. policy still 
is "constructive engagement," 
dealing with South Africa in 
quiet diplomacy. 

"We are very disturbed by the 
violence that is occurring in 
South Africa," he said. "It is 
cou'nterproductive and advances 
no one's interest. The South Afri· 
can government bears a consid· 
erable responsibility at this time, 

"IT SAYS IT seeks to restore law 
and order and that is under· 
standable," he added. "But we 
look to South Africa to restore 
order ,,, in a scrupulous man· 
ner." 

Speakes said, "The period of 
vi9lence must be ended," adding 
the government should "proceed 
into a meaningfal dialogue lead
ing to basic reforms and away 
from apartheid, a system we con· 

sider to be repugnant, and 
largely responsible for the CUI"

rent violence." 
Speakes refused to say whether 

the United States wanted South 
Africa to lif'l the emergency 
restrictions, only repeating the 
statement that it wanted a reRto· 
ration of law and order "in a 
scrupulous manner." 

"The statement is a straightfor
ward statedrMt," he sai . ''Our 
position has not changed on 
sanctions. " 

PRESIDENT PIETER Botha 
defended his emergency decree 
on Monday as a way to "ensure 
the safety" of South Africans, 
despite widespread criticism 
from the United States and the 
10· nation Eurorean Common. 
Market. 

In Belgium, foreign ministers of : 
the Common Market called for an : 
end to the state of emergency : 
and for the release of black : 
citizens held under its provi· : 
sions. 

Two men and a black youth were 
shot and killed by police who 
oJlened fire on a mob of about , 
4,000 blacks stoning the home of : 
a black police officer in Tsakane, : 
near Johannesburg, police said. : 
Five people were wounded and 
arrested. 

In Zanaville, near Port Eli
zabeth, a black man was killed by 
police firing one shotgun round 
and two rubber bullets at about 
200 youths stoning police vehi
cles, the police' report said, One 
youth was arrested, 

THE 57 ARRESTS Monday 
brought to 170 the total of people 
arrested and jailed without 
charges since the e-ergency 
rule took effect in 36 predomin' 
antly black districts of South 
Africa at midnight Saturday, 
black sources said. 

Under the measure, police have 
virtually unlimited powers of 
arrest, search and seizure in . 
riot·torn areas around Johannes
burg and Port Elizabeth. , 

Nobel Peace Prize winner , 
Bishop Desmond Tutu offered, 
Monday to mediate peace talks , 
between black leaders and the 
white minority government .. 

See South lfrlc8. Page 3 . 

Gleene te·lls·· of ' Salvaddtan-ai r strikes 
By Rob Hogg she and three colleagues were . DESPID; CLAIMS that these group - consisting of Mayor 
Staff Writer caught in two air strikes, one people are guerrillas, they are Eugene Newport from Berkeley, 

.' . and carried 'out by an American· "clearly not people capable of : Calif., Greene, a translator and a 
~r~tal air strl~es army made airplane. . being combatants - they are photographer - never exper· 

raids - both camed out ~y the The strike ~ which killed 'a fam. ' very young and very old," ,Greene ienced a ground attack by the 
U.S. supportM mllit~!'Y 10 El '.ily of 11 _ was carried out said. . " Salvadoran army, but "took testi· 
Salvador -;-; we~e the unspe~k. against civilians the Salvadoran Recent media coverage of the mony from literally hundreds" of 
able aC,ts Diane Greene du· and U.S. governments claim Salvadoran civil war has been peasants living in the country
cussed 10 a pr~sentation to ~he aren't there, former Iowa City misleading. about the air war, side about them. 
Central American Solidaflty reSident Greene said in an inter- Which is funded and directed by "They talked about bodies lying 
Committee Monday night. view with The Deily lowen, the .u.s. ,government, Greene Oll the ground without heads, 

While in'a rebel·controlled area "The line of (Salvadoran Prest· said: "When you read in the New' pregnant women with their sto· 
of'EI Sa~vador on a recent New , dent Napoll~an) Duarte (and) the York TImes they aren't bombing machs cilt open, m'any unspeak
El Salvador ' Today fact·finding U.S. government Is that there are any villages, thpt's because there able acts like these," Greene 
rnlsslon, Greene, that organiza- no people Hvlng there," she said. aren't any." said. They also told df "soldiers 
lion's national coordinator, said , "There are people living there." Greene sajd the NEST throwing up babies and catching 

. " 

\ 

them on their bayonets." 
However, Greene said the meso 

sage most Salvadoran civilians 
wanted to send was to "please, 
please tell them to stop sending 
the bombs." 

ONE OF NEST'S GOALS is to 
inform Americans that U.S. 
money is fighting the war, 
Greene said. Last year the Salva
doran government received $483 
million in military aid from the 
United States. 

"fdon't think they're very aware 
See Grt~"', Plge 3 Dllne Gree.,. 
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Israeli terrorists sentenced 
JERUSALEM - Three members of a 

Jewish terrori st group were sentenced 
to life in prison Monday for murder, but 
12 others received light terms of four 
months to seven years for attacking 
Arabs. 

The three Life sentences were mandat
ory, but 11 of the other 12 defendants 
could have received 20-year sentences. 

Bombs hurt 22 in Denmark 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark - Bombs 

exploded minutes apart inside offices 
of Northwest Orient airlines and out
side a synagogue Monday, injuring 22 
peopLe. The terrorist group Islamic 
Jihad claimed responsibility. 

Authoriti es said one bomb was thrown 
into the office of the airlines in down
town Copenhagen. Two bombs 
exploded outside the synagogue and an 
adjacen t Jewish se nior citizens home. 

Petrarch' poem discovered 
BERLIN - A lost origi nal manuscript 

of a poem by the 14th century Italian 
Francesco Petrarch has been found by 
experts studying an East German col
lection, the state news agency ADN said 
Monday. 

The agency said the 142-verse manu
script was the text of a poem the writer 
declaimed in Rome on April 8, 1341, 
when he was given his poet's laurels . 
Only two verses ofthe Latin poem were 
previously extant. 

Nicaragua seeks $1 billion 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Nicaragua 

expects to win a $1 billion judgment 
against the United States for financing 
the Contras, American lawyers repre
senting Nicaragua before the world 
court said Monday. 

"When you put all the statements of 
President Reagan tqgether, the pattern 
is overwhelming," said David Wippman, 
a lawyer on the case. "The United 
States accepts responsibility for the 
fact they are trying to overthrow the 
Nicaraguan government through the 
Contras... That is clear ly against inter- ' 
national law." 

Alaska starts impeachment 
JUNEAU, Alaska - A special session 

of the Alaska Legislature convened 
Monday for the start of impeachment 
proceedings against first-term Demo
cratic Gov. Will iam Sheffi eld, who has 
been charged with political cronyism. 

The session was beginning after a 
one-week recess during which legisla
tors, the governor's office and attorneys 
sifted through about 10,000 pages of 
grand jury te,l;timony anq evidence. 

AIDS budget raise sought 
WASHINGTON - The administration 

has decided to increase its funding 
request for research into AIDS by 
nearly 50 percent next year, to about 
$40 million, a congressman said Mon
day. 

Rep. Henry Waxma n, D-Calif., 
announced the increase at a hearing of 
the House Energy and Commerce sub
committee on health and the environ
ment, which he heads. 

L.A. tries to arrest Meese 
LOS ANGELES - U.S. Attorney Gen

eral Edwin Meese never paid a $10 
jaywalking ticket written five years ago 
and a warrant for his arrest was re
issued Monday, officials said. 

Meese's brother, George, head of the 
California Department of Motor Vehi
cles in Sacramento, immediately called 
Los Angeles officials and said he would 
pay the $130.50 warrant, city attorney 
spokesman Ted Goldstein said. 

Quoted ... 
We are very disturbed by the violence 
that is occurring in South Africa. It is 
counterproductive and advances no 
one's interest. The South African gov
ernment bears a considerable responsi
bility at this time. 

-White 'House spokesman Larry 
Speakes, issuing one of the strongest 
aUacks the adm in istration has made 
against apartheid. See story, page 1. 
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By J.mel Hlntzen 
Staff Writer 

Although the Iowa City Council has 
the option to pass a motion to make 
Iowa City a ' nuclear-free zone with
out a public vote, the Nuclear Wea
pons Free Iowa City organization is 
hoping its proposal will be put on an 
open ballot. 

"It has not come to council for any 
type of formal or informal discus
sion," Mayor John McDonald said. "I 
have talked to a couple of people 
that were involved in soliciting the 
signatures (for the ordinance), and 
they were supposedly going to get 
together and decide as to whether 
they were going to put it to the 
council or put it on the ballot." 

"I'm sure if it comes to the council, 
we'll take it under consideration," 
McDonald said. 

BUT NWFICMEMBERJohn Keenan 
said the group would rather have the 
proposal placed on a public ballot 
because they accumulated the neces
sary 2,500 signatures. 

"The overwhelming support given by 

Courts 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

A North Liberty, Iowa, man made an 
initial appearance Monday in John
son County District Court on the 
charge of possession of marijuana. 

Jeffrey Joseph Dolphin, 19, was 
stopped by Iowa City police at the 
intersection of Washington and Clin
ton streets early Monday morning, 
accorlling to court records. Officers 
reportedly smelled marijuana when 
Dolphin rolled down his window, 
court documents state. He a\lowed 
officers to inspect his vehicle and 
they found "a pin joint under the 
driver'S seat" and a "green, plant
'like material" tested to be mari
juana, court records state. 

Dolphin was also charged with run
ning a red light at the intersection of 
Clinton and Burlington streets early 
Monday morning, according to police 
records. 

Dolphin's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Aug. 6 and he was 
released to the Department of Cor
rectional Services. 

• • • 
Bruce David Strain, 19, Cedar 

Rapids, made an initial appearance 
Monday in Johnson County District 
Court on two charges of first-degree 
fal se use of a financial instrument. 

Stra in told Johnson County Sherifrs 
Deputies that he took a checkbook 
belonging to Mary T. Coufal on July 3 
and wrote a $500 check payable to
himself, according to court records. 

He signed Coufal's name and cashed 
the check at Swisher Trust and 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

A Minneapolis man was rescued and 
listed in fair condition after he 
nearly drowned while swimming in 
Lakeside Pool Sunday night. 

Patrick Douherty, 25, had been 
swimming in the pool when Greg 
Phillips, 31, of 1609 Lakeside Drive, 
pulled Douherty out of the water and 

Metrobriefs 
Review co-founder fined 
for contempt of court 

Hawkeye Review co-founder Jeffrey 
Renander was found in contempt of 
court Friday and fined $75 plus the 
cost of the contempt action. 

Renander and co-founder Jerry Tay
lor have been involved in an on
going court battle since July 1984, 
which began when Taylor attempted 
to fire Renander as the newspaper's 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Unlverllty Coun .. llng Service will 
hold its Lunchtime Psychology Series: "Fam
ily Genograms: Understanding Through Stick 
Figures" from 12 - 1 p.m. at the University 
Counseling Service. IMU. 

The Women'l R .. ource and ActIon Center 
will show the film Silver Wings and Sintiago 
Blue at the Women's Resource and Action 
C,nter, 130 N. Madison at 12:10 p.m. 

The omce 0' International Education and 
Services will offer one hour seminars to 

Doonesbury 

the Iowa City community gives me 
great confidence in regards to the 
passage of this ordinance in Novem
ber," Keenan said. 

Keenan said his group would prefer 
to have the proposal on the city 
election ballot in November because 
it could attract a larger number of 
voters and increase support for the 
proposal. 

Keenan said "there's a possibility" 
the city council will vote on the 
measure without putting it on the 
ballot, but Councilor George Strait 
said, "We haven't even talked about 
it - formally or informally." 

"I figured it would get to us sooner 
or later in one form or another," said 
Councilor La'rry Baker. "I'm going to 
support it and 1 urge other people to, 
also." 

Currently, "the city attorney is 
reviewing the ordinance and is going 
to make his recommendations to the 
council," Keenan said., 1 

The proposed ordinance reads in 
part: "The people of Iowa City find 
that the presence of nuclear wea-

Savings Bank, Swisher, Iowa. He also 
allegedly wrote a $600 check on 
Coufal's account to himself July 8, 
according to court documents. 

Strain's bail was set at $5,000 and his 
preliminary hearing is scheduled for 
July 29. 

• • • 
Todd Alan Linnell, 22, Baculis 

Mobile Home Park, Apt. 6, made an 
initial appearance Monday in John
son County District Court on the 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

Iowa City police located his vehicle 
at 2533 Nevada Ave. after his car was 
reportedly involved ' in a hit-and-run 
accident. Linnel told officers he had 
been driving the car and officers 
reported Linnell was intoxicated, 
court records state. 

Linnell 's preliminary hearing is 
slated for Aug. 6 and he was released 
to the Department of Correctional 
Services. 

• • • 
Robert Lawrence Rogers Jr., 31, RR 

3, made an initial appearance Satur
day in Johnson County District Court 
on the charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Iowa City police a\legedly observed 
Rogers driving without using his 
headlights at the intersection of 
Highways 1, 6 and 218 early Saturday 
morning, cour t documents state. 
Qffit:ern--stopped -Rogers -and fount! 
him to Ibe intoxicated, court records 
state. 

Rogers ' preliminary hearing is sche-

put him on the side of the pool, 
according to Iowa City police 
records. 

Douherty was tr ansported by John
son County Ambulance to the UI 
Hospital emergency room for treat
ment. Douherty is the guest of 
Richard Pfeiffer, 21, of 3431 Lake
side Apartments. 

Vandalism report :UI art professor Julius 
Schmidt reported to UI Campus Security 

corporate president for "gross finan
cial misconduct." 

Taylor was also found in contemptof 
court June 12. . 

Renander has 30 days from Friday to 
pay the fine , court records state. 

Fire department finalists 
scheduled for interviews . 

The Iowa City Civil Service Commis
sion will interview people who have 

provide information sbout the Fullbright and 
Marshall Scholarship programs at 1 :15 p.m. 
the International Center In the Jefferson 
Building Room 200 on July 23 and at 10 a.m. 
on July 24. 

The Iowa City Eckankar Study Association 
will sponsor a talk, "Creative living: What is 
it? " at the Lower City Park, shelter 13 at 7 
p.m. 

The Lutheran and Epllcopal Campul 
Centers will show the film Hamblanl In 
Ex •• : Building 'or the Future, the last In a 

pons facilities within Iowa City is in 
direct conflict with the maintenance 
of the community's public health, 
safety, morals, economic well-being, 
and general welfare." 

IT CONTINUES: "No person shall 
knowingly engage in work, within 
Iowa City, the purpose of which is 
the development, production, 

• Packaging supplie. sold by the 
piec.e. . 

deployment, launching, maintenance L..------------..;..-.lP 
or storage of nuclear weapons or 
components of nuclear weapons." 

"Some cities have an ordinance that 
sets a very high fine for offenders of 
the ordinance, whereas other cities 
go for the symbolic Nuclear Wea
pons Free ordinances," Keenan said. 
"The (proposed Iowa City) ordinance 
does have teeth." 

"The threatened use of nuclear wea
pons is in direct violation with inter
national law, speCifically the Nurem
berg principles and the Geneva Con
vention," he said. "We've gotten a 
real positive response from people. 
We've had a lot of people sign." 

duled for Aug. 8 and he was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Dale Eugene Baines, 28, of 124 Hill

top Trailer Court, made an initial 
appearance Sunday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Baines was found injured behind 
the wheel of his vehicle Friday 
evening after being involved in a 
traffic accident at the intersection of 
Muscatine and Seventh avenues. 
Baines told police he had been 
drinking, according to court records. 

Baines allegedly struck a vehicle 
belonging to David Eugene Lenoch, 
36, of 608 Dearborn St. 

Baines' preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Aug. 8 and he was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • I . 

Bruce Ivan Weidner, 30, Hills, Iowa, 
made, an initial appearance in John
son County District Court on the 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

Iowa City police were called to a 
traffic accident near Howard John
son's, intersection of Highways 1 and 
80, Saturday evening. Weidner told 
police he had been involved in the 
accident and others identified him 
as on~ of the drivers, court records 
state. Weidner was found to be intox
icated, accordingto court records. 

Weidner was released on his own 
recognizance and his preliminary 
he~ring is scheduled for Aug. 7. 

Sunday a $600 sculpture was destroyed at the 
UI Art Bu ilding. 

A .. ault charge: Timothy J. Costello, 20, 
Cedar Rapids, was charged with assault and 
criminal trespassing by Iowa City police at 
the Iowa City Park pool after he allegedly 
pushelj a lifeguard into the water Sunday 
afternoon. 

CHeeI: Dennis A Youngbear, 22, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with public intoxication 
by Iowa City police at 330 N. Gilbert St. 
Sunday evening. 

applied for positions with the fire 
department from 6:30 to 10;30 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday in meeting 
room B at the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

On Wednesday, interviews will be 
conducted from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. in 
meeting room A. The interviews are 
only for those people who have 
applied to the fire department and 
have been selected as finalists for 
the interviews. 

film series on southern Africa, at the Luthe
ran Campus Center at 7:30 p.m. 

Announcement. 
The Offlc:e of Intemltlonal Educltlon and 

Services needs volunteers to help with new 
foreign student orientation, August 19-20. 
For more Information, call Karen , 353-6249. 
OIES Is also sponsoring an art exhibit by 
Shams Ghoneim on display In the Iowa 
International Center, 2nd floor, Jefferson 
Building from July 20 - August 13. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Contadoras· request U.S. help 
CONTADORA ISLAND, Panama 

(UPI) - The four Contadora 
nations insisted Monday the 
United States must playa role in 
the search for peace in Central 
America and urged the Reagan 
administration to resume talks 
with Nicaragua. 

At the start of a special meeting 
on their efforts to end fighting in 
tbe re ion, the foreign ministers 
of the Contadora 
grou enezuela, Colombia, 
Mexico and Panama - said U.S. 
involvement in the peace process 

was essential. 
"Unquestionably, in some form, 

the United States will bave to 
participate in the peace for
mula," said Panamanian Foreign 
Minister Jorge Abadia Arias in 
an interview with United Press 
International. 

The Contadora group, whicb 
takes Its name from the Panama
nian resort island of Contadora 
where the foreign ministers first 
met, has been working since 
January 1983 on a peace treaty 
acceptable to all Central Ameri-

can nations. 

ABADIA SAID the ministers 
planned to spend Monday work
ing on sections of the pact deal
ing with security matters, the 
most controversial issue facing 
them. 

"The only thing we're missing to 
finish the rough draft of the Act 
of Peace are the security 
aspects," he said. 

Without a U.S. role in the pro
cess, however, the ministers said 
a lasting peace in the region 

would be difficult to achieve. 
"If we don't mention the coun

tries who have influence in the ' 
area, we would be undertaking 
an unrealistic exercise," said · 
Simon AJberto eonsalvi, the Ven
ezuelan foreign minister. 

''What we want to go for in this 
document is a peace in Central 
America that does not depend 
upon the Contadora nations, but 
rather on the Central American 
countries themselves, along with 
countries that have influence in 
the region," he added. 
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PUTNAM, Conn. (UPI)-Galvan
lzed by the suicide of a teenager 
"compulsive" about Dungeons 
and Dragons, a group of parents 
vowed Monday to increase their 
effort to ban the fantasy game 
rrom a high school activity per
iod. 

The Putnam School Board voted 
unanimously last week not to ban 
the game from an activity period 
at the Putnam Middle School, 
despite a petition signed by 600 
residents who consider the game 
dangerous. 

"This game is violence-

oriented," said Dr. Joseph 
Creme, a local physician who 
began looking into Dungeons and 
Dragons shortly after Roland E. 
Cartier, 13, a Putnam Middle 
School student, hanged himself 
in the woods April 25. 

Although the reason for the sui
cide has not been established, 
Creme said Cartier was "kind of 
compulsive" about playing the 
game and said tbe boy's death 
prompted the parents' group to 
act against Dungeons and Dra
gons. 

CREME SAID MOSToftbe infor-

mation he submitted to the board 
came from Pat Pulling, tbe 
founder of a group called 
Bothered About Dungeons and 
Dragons - BADD - based in 
Richmond, Va. 

Pulling said she started BADD 
because her lS-year·old son com
mitted suicide after "over
identifying with his character" in 
Dungeons and Dragons. She said 
the deaths of 16 youngsters in the 
country have been linked 
directly to the game. 

High school Principal Barry 
Parker said the game Is among 30 

different activities students may 
select during the period at the 
end of the school day. 

Parker said the activity periods 
offer the students a "non· 
academic change of pace." 

But Creme also contended -that 
allowing the game to be played 
in the high school violates sepa
ration of church and state. 

"Witchcraf\, Satan ism and occult 
practices are incorporated in the 
game," Creme said. "If a kid can't 
talk about God, he certainly 
shouldn't be allowed to talk 
about Satan." 

SouthA~fr~ic~a~. ____ ~~~~~--c-ontin-uedf-romp_age1 
Botha said. "My government will 
not shirk this responsibility." warning that "true security and 

peace (cannot) come from the 
end of a gun barrel." 

"Despite the deep hurts and 
frustrations and grievances in 
the black community, there is a 
vast door of goodwill still avail
able. I once again offer myself as 
a broker to start these crucial 
negotiations," Tutu said. 

.Treaty 
the guerrilla forces of the Afri
can National Congress, which 
opposes the South African gov
ernment. Or it could also confer 
legitimate status on the U.S.
backed Contra rebels who are 
fighting the Nicaraguan govern
ment. 

"The biggest concern is that it 
(the revisions) grants combatant 
status to irregulars and. in 

IN PRETORIA, Botha defended 
the suspension of legal rights 
under emergency rule and 
rejected a call by the white 
opposition party for a special 
session of Parliament to debate 
the emergency. 

"It is and it remains the respon
sibility of the government to 
ensure the safety of its people," 

today's world, that's a terrorist," 
the spokesman quoted Weinber
ger's letter as saying. 

"It radically changes humanita
rian law in favor of terrorists and 
other irregulars at the expense 
of civilians," he quoted. 

Further, granting guerrillas the 
same protection as regular 
troops held as prisoners of war 
would mean they could avoid 

Black sources in the southern 
city of Port Eliza beth and nearby 
Uitenhage said some · black peo
ple were rousted from their beds 
during the night by police who 
whipped families and arrested 
local community leaders. 

In addition to the 113 arrests 
confirmed by police at noon Sun-

prosecution as terrorists under 
the criminal laws of a sovereign 
nation. 

THE NEW YORK TIMES first 
disclosed that the Joint Chiefs 
had recommended against ratify
ing the revised treaty and the 
story was confirmed by the Pen
tagon spokesman, who said Wein
berger "shares the chiefs' con-

day, black sources said police in 
predawn raids Monday arrested 
an additional 20 people in Port 
Elizabeth, 14 in Uitenhage, 13 in 
Steytlerville and 10 in Graaff 
Reniet - for a total of 170. 

Police have said they will not 
confirm reported arrests, but 
will issue a running total of 
arrests "from time to time." 

Continued from page 1 

cerns." 
The Times quoted State Depart· 

ment officials as saying Denmark 
and Norway had ratified the 
protocols and that Britain, West 
Germany, Italy, Belgium and Hol
land - all NATO allies of the 
United States - are considering 
ratification. Israel is not 
expected to endorse the revi
sions, it said. 

CJrE!E!IlE! ____________________ ~-----~,~, ----c-on-tln-ued-fr-om-pa_ge~1 , 
their tax dollars are being used 
to kill" civilians, she added. 

themselves "have never been lacy in the government. They 
dismantled. They could start don 't need the Russians to tell 

democracy." 
NEST, which has raised $135,000 

in "strictly grass roots money," 
also wants to fund the local 
civilian governments in rebel
controlled areas, Greene said. 
Some of the group's projects 
include agricultural, educational 
and health care aid. 

Greene said recent progress 
Duarte reported to the U.S. Con
gress in the area of human rights 
is not true. Death squad soldiers 
now carry out their duty in mili
tary uniform, and the squads 

tomorrow if they wanted." . them they're poor." 

The United States funds the 
Duarte government because cur· 
rent leadership believes the 
Soviet Union is fighting the civil 
war, which Greene called a "fal· 

S;E!'"'Cl~E! ________ ~co~nlln~ue~df~rom~p=age~1 
said. 

The new regulations are the 
result of a federal plan to make 
rivers in the United States "fish
able and swimmable" by 1988, 
Preston said. 

Congress started the program 
with the Clean Water Act of 1972. 
In an effort to clean the nation's 
water supply, the federal govern
ment agreed to pay 75 percent of 
the costs of new sewage plants. 

AS MANY AS 10,000 cities took 
advantage of the plan. But the 
effort caused "little ·change in 
water quality ... at least with 
respect to conventional pollut-

ants," according to a 1981 report 
by the Conservative Foundation, 
a Washington environmental 
organization. 

Because of the expense, the fed 
eral government cut subsidies 
from 75 percent to 55 percent. 

As part of the plan, the U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency asked Iowa to review the 
use of the state's rivers. 

"In 1983, we began a careful 
review of stream use and 
whether chlorine is toxic to 
aquatic life," Preston said. In 
effect, the federal program was 
the primary cause of the recent 
state ruling~ he said. 

This month - Monday thru Saturday 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Daily - Enjoy Vito's famous 
hand-thrown Pizza 

On Us! 
Also - Unbelievable Specials on Beer 
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1111. COUIAlIT .. 1OWA CI'IY.IA'" 
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$1 00PITCHERS 
$'150 BURGER 
. ' BASKETS 

However, there are "some who 
are Communists, some who are 
Socialists," Greene said. "It runs 
the gamut, (but) what these peo
ple want to see is fairness and 
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Help wanted • 

"Do you have problems making it finan~ially at the 
University? Do tuition increases put the squeeze on you? 
Are you in debt up to your chin?" So begins an ad running 
in the personal section of The Daily Iowan's classified 
advertising. 

Most ads that begin in this vein eventually mention 
fabulous financial opportunities; normally this means a 
company wants individuals to sell products on commis
sion. Sensible students react skeptically to such come-ons. 

This ad is being run' not by Fly-by-night Magazine Sales 
Inc., but by the Collegiate Associations Council, which will. 
provide information on how to obtain various student 
grants, scholarships and loans. More significantly, the CAC 
also acts as a lobbying organization to communicate 
student financial needs and concerns to the VI admi
nistration, the state Board of Regents, the Iowa Legisla
ture and the U.S. ·Congress. 

To increase its effectiveness, CAC officers are seeking 
information from students whose financial situation 
makes remaining in school difficult Such data assists the 
CAC in identifying flaws in the financial aid system and 
working to correct them. One such flaw is the limited 
eligibility for aid to farmers' dependents. At present, 
proceeds from foreclosure sales are counted as income on 
financial aid forms, decreasing or eliminating aid to farm 
dependents when they need it most. 

In addition to generalized data, the CAC is also looking 
for specific horror stories about the financijll difficulties 
facing students. At a time when aid is decreasing and 
tuition is rising, the CAC provides an intermediary that 
can relay student frustrations to those to whom students 
as individuals lack access. Students who take their cases 
to the CAC can help more than themselves. 

HoytOl •• n 
Staff Writer 

Alarming allure 
Rockwell International has announced it will create 600 

new jobs when it opens a new plant somewhere between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids in 1987. The Rockwell plant 
will produce components for the U.S. Air Force's $61.6 
million NAVSTAR Global Positioning system. 

The new plant will be "one of the most advanced high 
technology centers of its kind ... producing equipment for 
the global navigation system of the 1990s and beyond," 
said Rockwell President Donald Beal. 

Rockwell officials decided to put the new plant in Iowa 
because the state eliminated the 3 percent tax on 
machinery and equipment Beal said proximity to the 
Cedar Rapids Rockwell-Collins complex was also a 
consideration in the firm's decision. 

Currently, 300 layed-offRockweU employees reside in 
the Cedar Rapids area. Rockwell spokesman James 
Churchill said those employees won't be called back to 
work, but they will be given first consideration for the 
new positions. Most of the new employees will be 
trained at Kirkwood Community College in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The new plant should prove a boost to the local economy. 
The new payroll, estimated at $20 million annually, should 
provide $60 million to $80 million in expenditures, 
according to the Cedar Rapids Chamber of Commerce. 

But a heightened focus on military production raises 
Iowa's potential as an enemy target. It is a gross waste of 
resources to divert billions of dollars into a technology we 
pray we will never have to use. It makes Httle economic 
sense to create a huge supply of goods for which there is 
little useful demand. 

The military-industrial complex runs a vicious circle. Jobs 
are created which seem a plus to the economy. But 
employment is indirectly financed through tax dollars. 
The result is profits for military contractors such as 
Rockwell , General Dynamics, and General Electric. Rock
well earned a profit of $496 million in 1984, but paid a 
mere 6 percent of that in income taxes. 

While the prospect of new jobs is alluring, the long-term 
effects of having Iowa as a growing base for the military
industrial complex is alarming. And continued growth 
may divert resources from Iowa's sagging agricultural 
sector. 

Curt Hart 
Staff Writer 

Flies in the soup 
It has become tragically apparent that reliable detection 

of food-related health hazards is no longer possible by 
sight, smell and touch. 

The National Research Council favors new inspection 
methods to detect bacterial and chemical contaminants in 
meat and poultry. The recent incidents of Salmonella and 
Listeriosis infections indicate that inspections of other 
foods are necessary. 

All classes of foods should be tested for chemical 
residues; no amount of careful washing andlor thorough 
cooking can eliminate these. 

We know that eating raw beef and pork is dangerous, so 
there is little demand for steak tartare bars. But at newly 
popular sushi bars we expect to be served pure raw fish.
Diseases caused by parasites in food are a problem in 
areas where eating raw fish is common. 

Is the grain delivered to domestic processors as dirty as 
the grain foreign buyers are now rejecting? Better storage 
and handling would keep animal feces out of the flour and 
bacteria out of the cheese. 

The federal government's priorities need revision 
because there are chemical and bacteriological time
bombs in our food. While we are spending billions for 
defense, we can't even be sure of getting a safe hambur
ger. 

Cerollne Dle'erle 
Staff Writer 
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Meese briefs Court for fetuses 
BOSTON 

H IS FRIENDS IN the 
psychiatric community 
would call it projec
tion. His friends in the 

administration would call it a 
clever ploy. 

One week the Attorney General 
of the United States, Ed Meese, 
stands before the American Bar 
Association, and in the purest 
tones of unsullied legal concern, 
accuses the Supreme Court of 
playing politics with the Consti
tution. The very next week his 
minions throw a ball at the top 
court, a ball damp with the juices 
of Reagan ideology. 

The Meese team filed what is 
technically known as a "friend of 
the court" brief in two abortion 
cases. The tone was far from 
friendly. They lectured the' Court 
on the wrongheadedness of its 
prior rules on abortion and then, 
in a rare and hostile mode, 
directly instructed it to overturn 
the 1973 decision, Roe v. Wade. 

THE PAPER PROBABLY 
should have been called a 
"friend of the fetus" brief. The 
argument sounded as if it were 
written by a political copywriter 
rather than by a lawyer. 

At the very end, for example, 
they describe tbe pro-choice pos
ition as "an intuition based in 
controversial moral and social 
theories of the good life ... . " This 

Ellen 
Goodman 
Legally, they have little 
to gain. But politically, 
they have nothing to 
lose. 

is a lift from the sort of right
wing brochures that caricature 
women seeking abortion as 
trendy me-generation types. The 
prose style, if nothing else, 
prompted Janet Benshoof of the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
to say, "They are now using the 
office as an ad agency." 

This "friendly" brief came from 
the government in connection 
with cases the Court will hear 
next fall. The justices will decide 
whether two state statutes, one 
from Illinois and one from Pen
nsylvania (both of which try to 
limit abortion in the guise of 
regulating it), are constitutional. 

ONE OF THE MYSTERIES is 
why the Supreme Court decided 
to hear these cases at all. The 
Illinois law has already been 
repealed. A recent article in the 
National Law Journal entitled 

"Was the Court Bamboozled?" 
suggested that the justices 
thought the appeal had come 
from the state and not just from 
two pro-life doctors. 

The Pennsylvania statute has 
some bizarre wrinkles of its own. 
Among other things, it requires 
that a doctor inform his patient, 
even' one who has been raped, 
that a father is legally responsi· 
ble for child support. But the 
statute is similar to the Akron, 
Ohio, law which the Court struck 
down by a 6-3 vote just two years 
ago. That opinion came with a 
clear affirmation of Roe v. Wade. 

The Supreme Court chambers 
are virtually leak-proof, so no 
one knows precisely why the 
justices decided to let these 
cases onto the docket. But the 
speculation runs high. 

SINCE YOU NEED four jus
tices to accept a case, it is 
unlikely that one has changed hiS 
mind since Akron. Nevertheless, 
the Akron Three plus one makes 
four; not a majority. It's unlikely 
that the Court will vote in favor 
of these statutes, let alone vote to 
overturn Roe v. Wade. 

What, then, are the government's 
motives in making this rare, full
tilt frontal attack on the court's 
abortion rulings? I doubt that 
they are looking for a quick 
victory. It's possible that they 
expect the ailing Justice Powell 
to be replaced by a Reagan 

appointee before the case comes 
up. But that's a bit goulish even 
for Meese-i tes. 

Legally, they have little to gain. 
But politically, they have nothing 
to lose. Neither the Court nQrthe 
public is unaware that the admi· 
nistration would. like to ban 
abortion. Reagan has been clear 
in his belief that a human life 
begins at the moment of concep
tion. Right-to-Lifers would like 
the embryo to have the constitu· 
tional rights of a citizen. 

BUT THE TROOPS are growing 
restless. Unable to change the 
Constitution through the tradi· 
tional political process, in tbe 
legislatures, the pro-life forces 
have either degenerated into ter· 
rorists, or are impatiently wait· 
ing for the next appointment to 
the Supreme Court. 

What Meese etal are otTeringthe 
troops is action, waving the anti· 
abortion banner. This brief is not 
about the United States Constitu· 
tion. It's about the Reagan const~ 
tuency. It's not written in cool 
measured legalese that appeals 
to the audience of nine. It's 
written in the language that 
appeals to the audience of right· 
to-life masses. 

It's campaign season over at the 
Justice Department Plaaaay 
politics. 

Copyright 1965. The Boston Globe Newspape! 
CompanylWashlngton Post Writers Group. 

Live Aid transcends Woodstock 
By Oavld J. O'Connor 

W ATCHING THE July 13 Live Aid 
concerts in London and Phi
ladelphia for the first time 
instilled me with a sense of 

pride in my generation. I have long been a 
fan of the 1960s and even idealized that 
period typified by Woodstock, while always 
feeling a little bit out of place among my 
peers with my longer hair and inability to 
ever get through Dress ror Success. But 
things changed the Saturday of the concert, 
and sitting in my living room from 6 a.m. 
until 10 p.m., I felt like I was a part of it. It 
was, as Joan Baez said, the Woodstock of my 
generation. 

But it was a Woodstock only in the sense that 
it was a rock concert for hundreds of 
thousands. It was the logical extension of 
Woodstock, and I think in the end, a far more 
important single event than that concert. 

THE AMAZING IRONIES for those trying 
to compare the two events were apparent 
from the very beginning. The people in the 
Live Aid crowd were not running around in 
the nude, wearing tie-dye of any kind nor 
their hair as long as those who were at 
Woodstock. Instead, thousands of them wore 
AT&T hats distributed at the concert. Guest Opinion 

lives through "the community." Marshall 
McLuhan would be proud. 

ALSO SIGNIFICANT, from my perspective 
as a musician, was the vehicle of rock and 
roll music. No longer can anyone 0Ir.Yale 
look down upon this musical form Iy 
the rumblings of youth. Now claSS! . " jad 
and all musicians as well as all people ortbe 
world must realize the unique service rock 
and roll provides to millions of people aU 
over the world as a conveyor o'f locial, 
cultural and political ideas. 

What does that mean? Nothing more than 
the fact that our generation has learned from 
the "free generation" of Woodstock and has 
become more practical. Now instead of 
trying to bring AT&T down as the previous 
generation intended, we get them to pay for 
our concert in exchange for advertising - all 
in all, a fair exchange. 

The largest difference between the two 
concerts can be found in their different 
purposes. Woodstock was a rock concert. Its 
purpose was entertainment. While some of 
the material performed was political, one 
could not say that Woodstock was intended 
to be a political event. It was organized not 
as a protest against the Vietnam War, but as 
entertainment that might deal with the 
situation in Vietnam depending on the artist 
playing at the time. Live Aid, on the other 
hand, was far more than entertainment. The 
entertainment was secondary to the 
cause - African starvation relief. The enter
tainment was simply a means to an end. 

HISTORY WILL REMEMBER Live Aid. 
Even though the food paid for by the concert 
is a long way from being in the mouths of 
African children, the Significance of the 
event can - even this soon afterward - be 
judged in other ways. Most notably in the 
realization that it was perhaps the first use 
of television to promote Marshall McLuhan's 
concept of the global village. 

Television, for the first time, created a 
global family. More than a billion people 
watched the same event at the same time 
and millions of people all over the world 
contributed money to help their fellow man. 
More than a billion people thought in diffe
rent terms than they usually do - in terms 
directly opposed to those advocated by their 
various governments. There were no govern
ments for those 16 hours, there were no 
nations. There was simply great entertain
ment and, most importantly, a chance to save 

Rock and roll served its notice on hl.tol1 
Saturday, that it will not be forgotten, .nor 
will the rock and roller responsible for Live 
Aid - Bob Geldof. 

It is entirely possible that years from no', 
people will look back upon this event 81 • 
turning point both In the war against hunter 
and in the war against wars, for hair or 
mankind was together in a very true sense of 
the word. It Is for this that 8pb Geldof , 
deserves a Nobel Prize. { 

Olvld J. O'Connor It • UI IInlor majoring In hl'tory'" 
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Sportsbriefs 
Snake expert to speak at Nature Center 

Snake expert Byron Arnold will appear at the Indian Creek 
Nature Center on Sunday July 28th, . 

Arnold has been searching for area snakes this summer, and 
he will have some of them on hand to show the public. 
Arnold has been studying Iowa snakes for more than a half 
century. 

The program will begin at 2 p.m. and admission is $1 for 
m~s of the Nature Center and $2 for nonmembers, For 
m.1formation, call 362-0664. 

Bengals sign seven draft choices 
WILMINGTON Ohio (UPI) - The Cincinnati Bangals have 

signed seven dr~1l choices, leaving only one unsigned pick-
first-rounder Eddie Brown. " .. . 

Brown a wide receiver from the Uruverslty ofMlamt, did not 
report S~nday for the first day of training c~m~. . 

Second-round selection Carl Zander, an mSlde hnebacker 
expected to challenge fo~ a starting position, an~ six o~~er 
previously unsigned rookies reported to the team s facihhes 
at Wilmington College and signed contracts. 

In addition to Zander, the Bengals signed safety Anthony 
Tuggle (fourth round), nose tackle Tony DeGr~te (fifth), 
offensive tackle Eric Stokes (sixth), tight ends. Keith Les~er 
(sixth) and Harold Stanfield (11th) and defenSive end Keith 
Cruise (ninth), 

DeBartolo hopes to keep Penguins 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Edward J . DeBartolo, owner of the 

Pittsburgh Penguins and the Spirit, said Monday he h~d 
reached agreement with local government on a financial 
relief package that would allow him to keep the money-losing 
pro hockey and soccer teams in town another season and 
refurbish the Civic Arena. 

DeBartolo, a shopping center developer based in Youngstown, 
Ohio also said he might be interested in bidding on the 
Pittsburgh Pirates aller major-league baseball resolves its 
labor problems. . . 

"It would be foolhardy with a baseball strike loommg to 
discuss (the purchase) now," said DeBartolo, who unsuccess
fully tried to buy the Chicago White Sox a few years ago. "But I 
think it is a possibility. We have the resources to get deeper 
into athletics." 

Owners admit losses too high 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Negotiators for major league baseball 

players and owners met twice Monday, but the only movem~nt 
toward reaching a new contract before an Aug, 6 strike 
deadline was the owners' concession that their projected 
losses were too high. 

In a one-hour afternoon session at the Major League Baseball 
Players 'Association offices, the owners presented revised 
estimates of the losses expected to be realized by the 26 
National and American League teams - cutting them by 
nearly half. 

The owners who have been contending for months that the 
major issue ~f the negotiations is the precarious economic 
health of the industry, now say the clubs will be .losing "un~er 
$30 million" this year, said Donald Fehr, acting executive 
director of the Players Association. 

In March the owners projected this year's combined team 
losses wouid amount to about $58 million and in three years 
would mushroom to $155 million, The revised estimate for 
1988 is now $86 million, Fehr said. 

• Braun leads .cardinal~ past Giants, 4-3 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Pinch-hitter Steve Braun stroked 

his second consecutive game-winning hit Monday to lift the St. 
Louis Cardinals to a 4-3 victory over the San Francisco Giants. 

Braun batting for winning pitcher Joaquin Andujar, who 
earned his major-league leading 16th victory, singled home 
Tito Landrum in the eighth inning to give the Cardinals a 4-3 
lead. . 

Andujar, 16-4, allowed seven hits and three runs m seven 
innings. Jeff Lahti earned his 10th save, pitching the final t~o 
innings. Dave Lapoint, 4-9, yielded seven hits and four runs ID 
7 1-3 innings. 

With the Giants leading 3-2 in the eighth, LaPoint walked 
Willie McGee and gave up a single to Landrum, Garrelts 
relieved and struck out pinch-hitter Andy Van Slyke, befo~e 
yielding an RBI single to pincn-hitter Terry Pendleton to be 
the score. Braun then singled to center for a 4-3 lead. 

Braun had a two-run homer Sunday in the Cardinals' 4-2 
victory in 10 inning~ over Los Angeles. 

Scoreboard 
PGA Money Leaders 

~h QuH Clti" Open 
1. Curti. S'rlll~ 
2. Lanny Wadkins 
3. Ray Floyd 
4. Corey Pavln 
5. Cllvln Peete 
B. Mark O'Meara 
1. Craig StHI.r 
B. Bernhard langer 
II. Hal SUllon 
10. Fuzzy Zoeller 
11 . Roger Mal1ble 
12. John MahaNay 
13. Larry Mize 
1.. Hale Irwin 
15. Tom Watson 
lB. Tom Kl,o 
11. Pa,ne Slewart 
18 Joey Slnd.l.r 
19. Andy North 
20. Wayne Levi 
21 . Bill Glasson 
22. Peter JlCObIOn 
23. Mike sml1~ 
2~. 50011 Simpson 
IS. Seve Ball ... eroo 

National League 
Standings 
Lale gam .. not Included 

$527,58' 
337,078 
323,879 
302,865 
294.303 
293,815 
274 .70' 

267,635 
261 .024 
211 .068 
202,29' 
201 ,175 
186,958 
180,419 
179,783 
175,2« 
173,013 
172,955 
'64,318 
159,81 2 
154.970 
154.077 
153.26' 
151.480 
149.230 

loot . .. ...... , .. , ..... W. L Pet .. O. 
Sl. Loula S~ 36 .600 -
N.w York 53 37 .589 1 
Monl ... 1 52 40 .585 3 
Chicago .7 013 .522 7 
p~lI.d.lphla 39 5' .433 15 
Pln,burgh 30 59 337 23V. -, 
~ ~ngel" 
Clnclnn 
HoUII 
Atlant. 
Son Fr co 

51 38 .513 -
52 40 .585 .... 
46 013 .517 5 
44 441 .478 8 .... 
40 50 .«4 1, .... 

35 56 .376 '8 

...... ".R .... 11t1 
St. louis 4, Sin F'anclsco 3 
Cincinnati al Now York, I.t. 
Allant. a' Mont,..I, 101. 
Hou,loo .t Phlladelphl. , 1.1. 
Chlcogo .t San Ologo, la'. 
Plnaburgh .1 Lo. Angel •• , I.t. 

T .. _,'.O ...... 
SI. loul. lCo. 11-51 

st Son Fronc ICO (Krukow 6-7). 3:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Browning 7.7) 

st New York (O.,lIng 10-2), 8:35 p.m. 
"tllnll ISmllh &·5) 

.t 1.100'''' IHnk.", 6.041, 8:35 p.m. 
Houl'oo Kn.pper a· 7). 

., Phlladelphl. (KOOIm.n 4-21, 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago (SutcliNe 1-7) 

It Son Olego (H.wkln. 12.2\,9:05 p.m. 
PllIoburgh (Rluoch.1 8-2 

It Loo Angel .. (Herohlser ~3), 9:35 p.m. 

--".0._, 
Clnclnnltl .1 Now Yorl! 
st. Louis at San Franclsco 
Atllng .t Mon,,..I , nIGht 
Hou.ton .1 PhIlH.lphlO, nigh' 
C~lcogo .t SIn Olego, night 
Pl11oburg~ .t Loa "ngele., night 

, 

Transactions 
Monday's aports transactIons 

"lIkolb.'1 
Chicago - Signed center Mike Smrek of 

~~~:. - Cut Bobby Wilkerson. Ray T alben, 
Cart Nicks, Ivan Daniels, Stu Primus and Jeff 
Akers. 

c: Dame - Named Doug Snyder assistant 
track and cross country coach. 

'_1 
Atlanta - Signed ,ackl. Bill Frallc. 
Cincinnati - Signed &eVIIn dra" enol ... : lin ... 

backer Carl Zondor, "'.Iy An'hon, Tuggle, no .. 
tackle Tony DeGrat., offensive tackle Eric Stokes, 
tlghl end. Kolth L •• ter and H.rold Slan',.ld and 
defen.lve end Keith Cruise. 

Denver - Signed running bacl< 51 ... Sewall. 
Groen Bay - Signed 'ackle Gene Knlckrohm 01 

Dallas Cowboys; released offensive linemen Bob 
Wlncklor and Bill Mayo. 

N.w York J.,. - Signed wid • ....,I ..... r IlO<Jg 
Allen, linebacker Troy Benson.net wide reclever 
Bill Walla ... 

American League 
Standings 
La'. gam .. not Included 

Ellt ... .. ... ... .... .. W. L. Pet .. 08 
Toron'o 55 37 .598 -
New York 62 37 .584 1'10 
Oelrolt ~9 40 .551 4 .... 
Salllmo.. 441 43 .517 7'10 
Boolon 47 44 .518 7 .... 
Mllwauke. 39 41 .«3 ,. 
CI ••• land 29 81 .322 25 

Wilt 
eillfornil 
O.ld.nd 
Chicago 
Kansis City 
Sellli. 
Mlnnesotl 
Tex •• 

_,'.R __ 

54 37 .593 -
441 013 .527 8 
45 013 .511 7 .... 

441 « .5'1 7'10 
44 47 .... '0 
41 441 .4411 '2 
35 57 .380 ,9", 

Seattle al Toronto, late 
O.klanG at Boston, II" 
New Yo,k at Kanw CIIy, I.,a 
De,roH a' Chicago, lit. 
CI .. aland 11 T .... , 1.1t 
Banlmo,. 11 MlnnOlOI., 1.10 
CoIHomla II MIIw.ukOl, late 

• TuoH.,.. 0.", .. 
Se.nle (Moore 6-5) 

.t Toronto (AIe""nder 8~, 8:35 p.m. 
O.kl.nd ILongford 0-2 

.1 Boolon IHu .. ' 6-7), 8: p.m. 
Detroit (Tanana 4--9) 

.t Chicago (Bum, 10<1), 7:30 p.m. 
Now "ork (WhltlOn !HI) 

01 Kloua Cily ISlberhogon I()'S), 7 35 p.m. 
CIOY.llnd (He.lon r;. f1 I 

al r .... (Hough 6-101, 7:35 p.m. 
Balllmore (McGregor 6-71 

.t Minnooola (BuICh., 6-9), 7:35 p.m. 
CoII'"",'. (McCllklll !HI) 

., Mllw.ukee (C.rwln 6-'0), 7:35 p.m. , 

Sports 

Pe re.Z .... __ -=Co=:.nt;:;,in.:.:u::ed.:..:,:fr::o::m..:p...:. • .:g_e_8 

lowing Sunday's pounding, which dropped 
his record to 1-8. 

"The kind of season be's had has gotten to 
him a little," pitching coach Johnny Sain 
said. "I know he's feeling the pressure." 

Mullen agreed. 

"HE'S HEARD SOME boos and catcalls this 
year for the first time, and he's probably 
feeling frustrated," Mullen said. "He's 
always had success and until this year he's 
been very popular in Atlanta." 

Perez was 14-8 last year, after missing the 
first month of the season because of a 
drug-related suspension. He was 15-8 in 1983. 

"He did very well last season - he was the 
top winner on our staff," Korch said. 

This year, however, Perez sutTered a torn 
muscle in his shoulder and was out of the 
pitching rotation for the entire month of 
June. 

The pitch ing problems, however, are not the 
worst problems Perez has faced since he 
joined the Braves. 

HE WA~PICKED UP by authorities on Jan. 
9 1984, as he and a friend emerged from a 
b'ar in the Dominican Republic. Officials 
there said he was carrying half a gram of 
cocaine in his wallet. 

Perez was charged with drug trafficking, 
punishable by two to five years in prison and 
fines totaling $5,000. Aller three months in 
jail, he was tried and found guilty of simple 

, cocaine possession, and fined $333. 
Prosecutors appealed the lesser conviction, 

but the appellate court upheld the lower 
court decision. Perez was finally released 
from jail when prosecutors decided not to 
appeal the case to the Dominican Supreme 
Court. 

B ike S~ __ ..:c::o::nt::ln....:U~ed_f....:ro:...m-.:..p • ...:g::.;e_8 

cle shops travel the route to assist in repairs, 
A spokesman from Novotny's Cycl.e Cen~er 
said "We sent a car and a trailer With 
bicy~le accessories and a truck to do repairs 
on the road. So we're covered at both ends." 

Iowa City resident Sharon Roberts has 
driven one of the baggage trucks for the past 
few RAGBRAls, "There is a separate vehicle 
route, which is a good idea. If not, it would 
be impossible to drive behind all those 
riders. We'd have to go five miles per hour," 
Roberts said. 

THE BAGGAGE TRUCKS usually arrive at 
the camp sites long before the cyclists. The 
workers can relax until the riders start 
peddling into town and its time to unload 
and distribute baggage. 

Some of the towns being traveled through 
are SibleYJ E • .m.JDetw,urg, Humbolt, Mason 
CitY, Waterloo, and Monticello. . 

On Friday, spectators can make a short triP 
to the nearby town of Monticello, the closest 
town to the Iowa City area on the RAGBRAI 
tour. 

The riders will also have the opportunity to 
travel through the new Cedar Valley Natural 
Trail , which covers 30 miles between Water
loo and Cedar Rapids. 

As a volunteer, Roberts remembers the 
traditions of RAGBRAI. At the beginning of 
the ride the cyclists dip their back wheel in 
the Missouri River and at the end of the ride 
dip their front wheel in the Mississipi River. 

Another annual tradition is the meal of pork 
burgers and lemonade, which the riders will 
encounter at most every stop. 

Each year RAGBRAI brings. lIew cyclists to 
the Iowa roads and the annual riders back. 
"RAGBRAl has really grown over the years, 
and it is neat to see the old faces return. It's 
like a reunion," Schmidt said, 

75¢ lO¢ 
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Draw 
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- ~ 

l onglomerdtiun : Hdm, Turkey, 
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311 S. O"buqu~ I Block South of New Holiday Inn 

Presents 

One Night Only 

Wed. July 24 
Male Strip Revue 

Classy 
'Chassie 

EXPUIREIIS (PG) 
O.lIy 2 00, 4 :30,7:' 5, 9 30 Tickets: $5 advance/$6 at the door. Doors open at 7 p.m. 

Tickets on sale now at That's Rentertainment and The 
Crow's Nest. 
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ACROSS 
I Clown 
• Waits 

11 School of 
whales 

14 City near 
Silver Springs 

15 Be very hot 
II Ram's mate 
17 Seafood treat 
I. Newt 
20 Alpine stream 
21 JOI 
nOutnow 
24 D-I connection 
25 Parts over 

doors 
27 Handsome 

youngman 
31 Freight 
31 Gogol 's "Dead 
-" 

3Z Rail 
33 Shankar 

specialty 
37 Seafood treats 
40 Russian news 

service 
41 Framework 

for plaster 
42 Heron's cousin 
Ul.obster

(seafood 
treats) 

45 Saroyan's city 
4f Made tough 
4. Contends 
51 Harpsichordist 

Landowska 
51 Middle East 

bread 
52 Word with 

back or 
blanket 

55 Finis 
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.. Past 

, II-
depressive 

a Ancient region 
of Asia Minor 
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64 Hide the loot 
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ingredient 
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Z Western inst. 
3 Arabian 

tambourine 
4 Einstein 's 
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useoCforce 
I Parlor 17 
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7 Hawkeye State 
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t 

10 Kind of quartet 
11 Sill y ones 
12 Appalling 
13 Allots 
18 Gluttons 
23 Warehouses 
24 Joined the 

armed forces 
25 Tamarack 
21 Iranian 

neighbor 
27 Kind of prof. 
Z8 Capi La I of 

Qatar 
%t Belonging to us 
30 Scaters 
32 Heatalmostto 
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,.. Publicizes 
35 Narrow valley 
31 Concerning 
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apparatus 
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52 Departed 
53 Part of 

HOMES 
54 Despot 
57 Consume 
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..., ..... '" 8 ... 1, 
Iowa's' most · complete book selection 
featuring 40,O~O titles, 

~. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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Entertainment Today HELP WAITED 

TlLlllAIIIIKTlNG. ~oIb" 

At the Bljou 
... lIIullllllo people to, ~ 

• On Double Indemnity 
...... Plrt lime, ..", up 10 1120 

clble: r.: _k. Inqul .. II A ..... PII1c 
(WGN-l0 It 12 midnight) ia Billy Wilder's nn, Sui .. 103, 1205 S. RMnIdo 

I Married I Monater !rom Outer 8pece DrM. 
claasic film noir about I man, I womln, 

(1958) . The honeymoon i8 oVlr very a bothersome husband and a fat Insur-
1I01MII'S HlLNII: L .... In. 

quickly for newlyweds Gloria Talbott and ance policy. Billy Crystal playa \'Ideo 
SopI .... be,. one child, 10 yNnI. 
light hoU ......... ng. __ 

Tom Tryon in yet another 1950s spaca Jockey as MTV'I "Guest VJ" (MTV-1 It 9 
_~. Bolton ._ 

fantasy with McCarthyian overto08l and p .m .) And Robert Duvall, Glenn Close 
817· 11138 twnIngo. 

cult status. At 7 p .m. Ind Wilford Brimley give sincere, but 
IINIITI'II THIM , , , 

• Siboteur (1942) . Robert Cumminga Wto ... I .......... In _Ing 
oddly unmoving performences in The people willi ....... 1 .. MIll 10 port!-

plays a man lalsely accused 01 wartime 8tone Boy (HBO-4 It 7 a.m. Ind 11 :45 cl ..... In"'_n, 01._ 
skullduggery. It'a minor-league Hitch· p.m.), a film about the reactions 01 a 

tOlllhpotle. n you, _h ... _ 

cock, but the climax on the Statue 01 t .... to. hot 0' ooId and you will be 
young boy'a family alter hi accidently available tor 4-5 Ihort vloIUI to the 

Uberty i8 a minor· league claaslc. At 9 killa his older brother In a hunting _I clinic In>m Augwt 110 
p .m . accident. 

OctOber'. "will pay you 
~. Contact IIorbor. HOII. 
Powo Inolltulo tor Oonlol 
FMNrch, 3634547. 

Television Theater CHILD CAlli tor 2, 4 and 5 year 
old. Ou, homo. _ YM~' 

On the networks: Danny Kaye made a 
' :ISom 04:45pm. Mort-Frt. 

Two minor chlrlcter. In Shlkes· ca,. nonornoIIM. Altomoono coil 
remarkable TV· movie debul 88 a Holo- peare'. Hlmlet just won't give up the 

337-1080. 

caust survivor faced with a planned Nazi ghost, as University Theatres present. 0fIQAII11T I'OIITION 
demonstration in his Illinois nelghbor- another performance of Tom Stoppard's 

Cong.-gllionol Unltad Church 01 

hood 01 "Skokie" (CBS at 7 :30 p.m.). It is 
CMoI_I orgonlat lor foil. ON 

Roaencrantl and Gulldenatern Are .... 1eI • sundaoy and CIIOlr. 
a weil-cralted TV docu-drama studying Deld at 8 p.m . in Mable Theatre. tnqul .. , Tom G..y. 3311-111811. 
the implications that arise when consti-

Nightlife 
IAIIN" Portlclpanto needod lor 

tutional issues clash with moral stances. _rch OUMY. SeeklngC" 
The line supporting cast Includes John tnvo ..... In ,om.onHo rela Ip. 

Drunken Boat sails Into Amelia's ..".. .. lIy but nol .xclullvely, 
Rubinstein , Kim Hunter, Eli Wailach and thoM Mporatad goog.-phtc.lly. 
Carl Reiner. tonight. 33W015. 

I.IAO PM TUCItIR for Frlendohlp 
Ooy Co .. IOUghi. Cor1IfIcoIlon In 
.. rty childhood ~ucallon .nd 
0III1I ouporvloory •• per_ 
raqulM. I8Ihour. 30 hoU"-k. 
Send .... _ .nd leiter 10 407 

DI Classiliecls 
....... A.....,.. OoodNna 
Auguol 1. Equal Opportunity 
Employor. 

HA'-'-nMI! TI!IT I!DITOII 
Opportunity for ~Itor\ol p_ 
alon.1 _Ing haH·tlmo po.ltlon. 

Room 111 Communications Center Work .. teat ~Itor In Iowa City 
ofIlcM of Th. Amertcan Collego 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
Tilling Program (ACT) Incl'-
p~rIng. ~Hlng, proofing teat· 
related moIerloll, "00 oonoultlng 
_ cI ....... Should hove IClentltle 
_nleal odIting .. pa ........ 

I I 

"""'. dogroo In _ng 0' 

PERSONAl PERSONAL , HELP WAITED 
related .reI, excellent communiu-
lion oklill. E><c.pllonal _Ito. To 
apply, oubmK loti .. of _11coIIon 

SERVICE and _me to ... CT_net 
LllIIAN support llna. holp. Inlor- DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFIIDI Sonri ... 220' North Dodgo, P.O. 
mation, support. All calli conflden- WORK. Bo. 188, Iowa City. low. 52243. 
1101. J53.Q65. 

COMMUNIt. AUOCIATUI 
AppIIcoIIon deedllne I. - July 30, 'MS. ACT 10 an equal 

SCHOLARSHIPS - FINANCIAL AID COUNMUNG II!IMCU: (liN or LPN) opportUnity Ilnlmlll'" octlon 
computer aearch .. rvlee. H,S. ·Po_n.1 Growth 'UIo C ..... Bilingual, EnglllhlSponlol1. omployor. 
Junlo .. , Senloro, Coli.,. Frooh· ·RoI .. IOnoh.,'Co!COupt./Fomlly Conlllc:t Muocat1ne Migrant 
men, Sophomores, 5--25 IOUrcn Confllct·S rtu .. G,OWIh and Comrn_. 2'0 W.t Sooond 
GUARANTEeD 0' ,.fund. Contact: Pro .... ma ·p'o-.....Iltan. Coli Sl ..... """'llno, IA 52781 . ,'. P. Atwood. P.O. Box 5348, Cor .. vll- 3311-3671. 319-284-1155. EOE. 

Baa COURT I •• IA 52241 . 
THlIlAPIImC IlAllAGI! NANNY ~ncy h. Immed .. t. 

GAVUHI lor __ nt.nd cIoop oponlngo New YorIe, Connoct~ 

REPORTER 3N-71ta .-IalUltion. Fo, woman and ..... cut and oIhor _ Mutt commit 

THIS doctor mak .. hoU""""II •. 
Sliding ..... __ .. IIA one.,... CI..tc Po_, 

Plonl doclor vl"to, $20. If you don'l NYCHOTHI!IIAI'Y. 354-1228. 319-3116-1l12li. 
know Intortor planto, know 1I11lM1111C11fT $23,000 + PLANTS AUVI. eusl_ and . Pregn.nl? Confldentl .... pport HILP homo oon",,11s FAI!E with minI- and testing. 338-1M115. W. co... 
mum order. 3~. 

H!IIA PSYCIIOTHI!IIAI'Y WAITID Salary baH for new lowl ABOROON Sl!RY1CI! E.~rtenc.d lhoraploto with Ioml ... 
Low oosl bUI quality care. &-'1 lit approach 10 Indlvlduol. group onlclal court roport ... 
weeks. $170. qualilled patient: and coup" COlI_ling: 10, men 

Two positions for CeIeIIM ........ 123.I11III + '2-16 weeks aloo available. P""'CY and _men. Sliding _I. f_ __ ........... $21.I11III + 01 doctor's oHlce, coun .. llng Indl- student flnonclal ..... tonoo. nt .. SUISTITUTI vldually. not g,oup. Eltabillhed XIX _tad. 354-1228. .............. $21.I11III + 
IInca '973. exparlenced gynacolo-

Pl!1IS01IAL, .-Iotlonahipa . ..... 111- ............... $21.I11III+ glol. Dr. Fong. C.II colloct, 'APIR 515-223-4848. Ceo Mol .... IA. ty, oulclcle, Inlormatlon, .. _ WlIU ........... 122.I11III + 
TAKE. clo .. , 100l<. we may be lult 

(medlcal.logol. COIInootlng) : CABBIIR ............. $21.I11III+ ClllIII CI!IIT!II,35=.. F .... 
wh.1 you' ... lOOking lor. Tho Anonymeu •. Coni . 
Contrl.t Hair Stylln, Salon. 832 

Early morning work. 
St.... ,.glonal and nlllon.1 

Soulh Oubuqu., 351-3831 . VlElMAM II!IIA VlTlIlANi d.-r'laod for rNn and women 

PLANNING I wedding? The Hobby 
Cou_lIn~=;;r' F .... MIlII provide who .re Clrtlll~ ahorlh.nd 
ITII!IS CLINIC report.,.. Other opportunH ... In Press offera natlonll linn of qual. al7_. own transportation. 

f""lII .. "'ponlng. Ity InvltaUonl and .cooooo, .... MUll be e\iaible 10% dllCount on o,de,. with MI!DICAP PHAllIlACY Two·y •• r Asaoclate Oegre. 
p......"t.Uon ot Ihl •• d. Phone In Cor.IvII ... Who.- ~ COIb _ 10 for work .tudy. courae Includn comput.r ... kted 
35' -74'3 evenlngs.nd w .. kend •. k .. p hoolllly.~. tranlcriptJon Inatructlon Ind 

!(ANA'l . ... M_' poIiormo PIIIOIIANCY TIlTING. I- a..a ""110",, 1.\lI'naIIlp "'''IIrem. 
Single and ma,,1ed studenl eam-magic trick. for Iny ooCMk>n. Confldentlll, .. lOONIbI • • Cou_~ 

TBI amllOWD puo housing. Financial aid a .. II-Aeaoon.bly prtc.d. 351-9300, 10k Ing ..... 11ob .. , The Gynecology 
tor Mlch .. 1 McKay. Olllce. 351-7782. abl • . Work'ltudy programs. Gul· 

AlROBICS OOWNTDWN at NoUlI· IAnlAlD w~h your birth oonlrol Clfc8lldaa 0f8a dlnce tetting. New quarter 
bogln. September 9. 

Ius Health Spa In tho HolldlY Inn. method? " not. come to lho Emma J5U20J Call , write or visit. All cl ..... drop-In. Pool, , I""", Goldman Clinic 10, Women for 
room. sauna. I.cuzzllncluded. Coli Informotlon .bout corvlcal copa, (515)-244-4221, 
354-04574. dloph.-gmo and othe,.. Portnaro 

Iowa 1-800-532-1151 welcome. 337-2"1. VOLUNTEERS MAGICIAN. M.k •• ny occasion 
RAPE AlllAULT ~NT 

U.S . 1-800·247·5077 
magical. I hlYe • bag of trleu. NEEDED 337-8030 or ~72. R_CrtoIoUno AIIerican Institute 
DO you have proble"'" m.klng It 

~(M""' .. ) 
People who have never of Business flnancl.lly al th. University? 00 
lived east of the Rocky tuition InclltU81 put the squeeze AlTIIOLOGV needln, .. written 

on you 1 Are you In debt up to Inl.rp .... Uon wllh ~roon.1 Mountains o r in the ....... CII ........... 
your chin? The CAC I .... klng conIUK,Hon. Na"l ",,"rta (birth 

Uniled Stales before . z.n.1IrIft 
paraen. who lit In" cal.,ory In • c,trll) $15. Tronalto (cur ..... ............... 1IItI 
genuine attempt to help all I u""""") $'5. Coli me .1 

Call students who will or are 'acing a ~750 10 sot up .n appolnl-
simltiar financial crunch. Pl .... mont. I will need your dal., p .... , 356·2135 

"-IIAM AIIIITANT call Paul Thompoon or Jell oevltt and .xact time of birth. Sherry 
al Ih. CAC oHloe (353-54871 lor McAnd .. w. Mon.-Fri. between Program Au .... nt, ..,...,all "",.. 
Information on how we can help 8:30 A.M.- II :30 A.M. 

To uII .. aten of Il1o Instltut. 01 
TUlIEOO Rl!NTALI: AIIo,51., Child IIohavior and D.volopmorrt you and you can help UI. Pi ...... Cordln or Bill 81 .... Bogln- and 1 :30 P.M.-4:30 P.M. In planning .nd coo,dlnatlng 

VEGeTARIAN Dl!LIGHT nlng .t $28.00 comp ..... _ _hlng and _,ch projecto. A 
SluHed gra~ tea_ se.OO. Thootrlcal Shop, 321 South COMPENSATION IIochelor's dog ... 0' an oqul_1 

THE ALA CARTE CllY PlAZA Gilbert. 338-3330. 
AVAILABLE combination of ~ucatlon end 

COMMENCEMENT announce- ALCOHOUCII ANONYMOUI •• porlonca II ........ ry. Apply 10 
Acting Director, ICII&O, Unlv.rslty 

manls on .... by Alumni Asooc:I. MUTtNOl: W~~ and UVI-IN IITT!II: E><chongo ",nt Hoapltal School. Iowa City, IoWI 
non. Beautifullv engraved. Alumni Frtday noon.t W.1oy Hou .. 

for child co... NorHmok ... Coli 52242. Tho Unlvetllty 01 Iowa Is .. 
Cenler, Bam-5pm. MUlic Room. Satu,day noon al Don •• 354-91~ evenings. Equ.1 Opportunlty/Anlrm_ North Hall. Wild eur. CoI1ee Shop. 
HlEDI!D: native apeakera 01 Engl· COOK II_D for fr.t.mlty, 

Action Employor. 
Ish 10 participate In a spoecI1 PEOPLE MEETING good payl _rking condhlonl. Coli NOW hlrtrig . days and nlghto. 
experiment. $3.00 for 20 mlnut • . 351-9158, oak fo, Rob. Apply In pa ... n. All Amertcan 00II. 
Coli ~5 betw_ Bom-l00m. Old Capllol Center. 

OVERWEIGHT? PEOPLE VOLUNTEERS TWO I'OtITlONI: Tou, COOfdln. 
I' .. losl 16 pounds In 16 dayslill 

NEEDED ' 10': ~ucaUon ullllant worte 
So can youl ill Don, 351·1143, 'LDVI IS IN THI! AlRI' FIncI _ "udy only. Send ",""me 10: 
&-10..". 

- pIMo .ft ad In G." ......... Asthmatics. 16-60 YlOrS 
Muooum 01 Art, Allantion. _ 

RESUME CONSULTAnOH .............. -. _. Ooodllna Augu.I 1 . 

AND PREPARAnDN old. whoso symploms are 
WANTED IWII FACULTY mombel_ sov ... in Augusl and Pochman Secretariol Sentleo Int ....... In 1C1en .. , myotlclom .nd 10 f" peop .. INII wont 10 got 

Phon. 351-8523 political actlvlam: ovid r_. SepI.mbe,. Must be lid....." .nd •• m money. PIT (lOr\-

movie goer, dneamer would like to nonsmoker, not on ... 1. Don 351·1'43, &-100m. 

PERSONAL _lntell~I . ........ , opunky allergy shots or using 
woman who normalty would not steroids daily. AEROBIC DIIICE SERVICE on_r ouch .n ad: Dolly _ , 
eo. Au·l, Room 111 Communlca- Coli mDID tlonl Centor, lowl City IA 52242. 356-2135 

MAISAOE Ther.py tor woman. 

HELP WAITED Mon.-Fri. between Experienced Non· ... u.i. Special. comp .. t. 
s .. ~lsh --$16.00. IIock lnoel< 8:30 A.M.-I I :30 A.M. Aerobic Instructors 
-$12.50. Shlateu -$20.00. and 1 :30 P.M.--4:3O P.M. 
354-6380. I!AIIN !XTIIA money helping 338-7013 others by giving pIoomo. Throo 10 COMPENSATION AVAllAIU AlORnOIlS provld~ In comtort· lour hoU,. of opo.- time Noh 
ab .. , IUpport'" .nd educational WMk can .m you up to SIlO per Pl!1IIOII1o care 10, ona y.or old .tmospher • . P.rt".,. wtloorM. month. PaId In ..,.. For ...- oNklln my '-City h_llo 1'" BUSINESS Call Emma Goldm.n Clinic for tlon. coil or oIop at IOWA CITY doyo par WMk. Ugh! hou ......... Women. low. City. 331·2111 . I'UIIIA ClNTlII, 31' bit ~. Stort mld-AUguat lllrouall OPPORTUNITY PROILI!M PIIIGNANCV BloomIngIOn 8treII. 36104701 . year. "-'"'- and Iron .. 
Profeulon.1 cou.-llng. AboI- DlTAIIILIIII: eom up to 15.00 por18IIon _I.-d. al7-3013. 
'tlona, $110. C.II colloct In Ceo par hoU,. ""-lollon " _. IUII_ COCIIII*IATOII: 112 Mol ..... 5'5-243-27204. ogoa oro provided. CoIl 33I-1M. Ume pooItlon, 00m00tIc VIoIonco "BUBINBSB MAN" 
LOW INTI!RI!IT -Go .. rn .... 1 IILLAVOII Proloct- c-..... aliltocat 

Open lteel building lnau.-d 10 .. 1. fill term, ftrot como _ : ..-llplng, budget 
·11 .. 1 ..... 1 354-0328 anytime. Make IontMlic mcnayl Earn up to pllnnlng, grant _ng, etc. QtIII, deaJerehlp. HIgh potential 50% 10, 1ChooI. Coil Miry, dutloo Inchido =::J;1th PI'On.ta. Available put-time ITHEIS IIANAOI!MI!NT CLINIC 3311-7123: Brenda, ~8. community ~ . 
Cou_lIng lor 1 ... 1Ion. on.loIy. PAIIT n_llull tlmo pho ......... Iund .. lIIng, lioloon worte. For or tull·ttme In your area. 
d.pr .... on, tamlly prob ....... Lindo won*!. InqUira at Milan Drug, 331 IurthOt 1_, oonteot P .. CoIl 
Chand .. " M.A.. 331_. _ Fourth _ . Mlton, II. 0' ~, 361.1042. Appllcollon. duo 303·759-3200 

FASHION 1I00000NG coM 1-3Of.787·1:!21. Aok tor Torn July at. BU, lU07 
M.1e • F.m .... All ... rII with nl .. Kourlt. POOIULL CONCIIIION CIII 
portfolio. Aeuonab .. prto.. Ally. PAI!T·n ___ lor I. ...".,., lor ....... gomoalllll foil. 
~. ·1. ochooI yeer. _ hove WIt be _oIbIo lor In-,cry RESUME PROI'IISIONAL PHOTOOIIA- __ In '- quantity toed oonttoI, _ ...... --"~ 

PIIlR. W~dlng .. po","lto. portio- pll!poTOllon. SoIery nogoIWIIo. .. porvIIIng 20-40 atudonto on 

llel. Jon VIII Allen. 364*12 .... ' eon_ T .... at ~afllr ~ days. WKI hove to .. ock oorll I'tI()PUIIONAL MIUMI! 
5pm. 8:00pm. e::: ~ a, ..... C<IUnt PRPAJIATION ory aIIo, ~ dey. _I c:o.t: .. 

THEIlAPeUTlC _ 
AllATI!UII __ lor IIIInOg«IIIfIt ~ _I.-d: Col: Mike, 354-OMI . 

5wed .. h IShl ...... Certified. photography. CIothecW ............... pIIrIIOat-'<: 15-20 hou .. per 

Women only. H." hour IIId hoU, eon.-sotIon nogatIobIe. ColI WMk, moatIy on Fr1cIay " Iotu,· 
appolnlmenl •. 351-0258. Monthly Jerry 337-eSB2 _I ..... Koop ...,.T~-.- TYPIIB pl.n .vlllable. Irylng. Shop, . . 

INGIIIDIII ""'*' lor. IOUtit-
AIT tor _I 7~ -$I .OOIdoubIO 

PMT 
__ utility oompony. B.S. 
__ In 1-..01, _i00i or = page. E~ IproIeO-

CAMERA OPERATOR 
EIoctrlcoI Englnoorlng roquIM. ~ _noIory. 3544212_ 
2.,... ..".,-. strong wrItMn 1"",. toI-F: ___ onyIIme. 
" ~ _ioIIIlon oklMo. . : Term _ , ~"Ing : SUI and 

Sunday thru Thursday. 
Roopond to: Tho Dolly IDWM. 80lC 
Ju-M, Room 111 Communlclllonl 

__ rltllOhooI ,~ .... 

ConIor, _ CIty III 52M2. 337-8458-
Approxlmalely 5-10 P.M. 

IUTCItU hoIp. 1*I-t1 .... :m ... be ALL you, typing neods. CoIl CyndI. 

Must ~ work Study. 
__ ~ A!IIIIY et n.. .1-1011 .......... beIoIe IOp.m .. 
FIotd_, 111 Cotlogo. 

"'"'" (-'IIht~ ........-tp ... 
$ 4 .50/hour. a.ITWI Eduoetlon rt_ .-. F .. ,_ ..... _ ...... 

.... 1 • . 
Appllcallons 10: DI_~-41""1or .. lnIlno GIl_ 01""" oct .... """ram P,,"HI type. F .. _urota. 

Dick Wilson 
of Voulll .. Inlalry " Educollon _tile _ . EJoooIont 
_ Iowa CIty. 12-15 hou,. s-r Emerv-tOY hcrwtlty. 113H174. 

III CommunlcatlolllJ Center WMk with ..nouo ... " TYl'ING, ~1t1ng: 1oat, _rota. ~ ....... 8encI _ to FIlii 

by July 26. uroll Un/tod, Box 307, _. (ngllah, F.-nch, Gorman, SjJenIah. 
LIberIy, low 52778. T-.tIon. 351...a. 

, 

TYPING OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 

TYPING IWOIID I'IIOCIIIIIIG- 211 
YMrse:~ngl~ ..... ry . 364- 31M 
_r5:3Opm -..-. .. .....,..... .... CopIer N, Xorox eeoIl Copier, 

okIor IBM Typowrtl" • • Imoat _ 
~ Eloctronic ~n. 
tor, _ 1upIIIloo. 3IHIOO. 

UPiRIINCID, ............... 
Torm popere, monuocrlpto. at .. 
111M _ric. 331-3101. WAITED TO BUY 

IIOlWIlII'I .,.". -... 
--. -. ",""UlCrlpIa. 
paper.- opocI ..... In _leaIond 
8cIonUtIe. F .. , occu .... and 

IUYING ~ and other gold 
and....... lIT,..,.. 
COIIII, 107 fl . Oubuquo. 364-'151. 

~. 'lory _able. Ann, 
_1120 or .ft., Ipm, 
318(551-42113). PETS 
COWNi jfI'ING /WOIID 
PRCICIIIINCI. 201 Day Bullalng, 
UOVIIOWA lOOK, Wpm. 
331-6881. E_Ingo, 361-4473. 

~'STYPING 
15yNn1'"~''''''' 
torm~,_ 

111M. 33NIM. 

WANT TO IILL YOUR AU.IOIo· 
TOIl' _loa hlmlhor In THE 
DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIE08. 

IRINNI!IIAN III!O 
• PI!T ClNTlII 

Tn>pIool ftIh, pota and pol 
IUppiloo, pol ,r=. '500 1 .. 
A_uo South. 1. 

COI.OIIIAL PAlIK 
_NI!IIIIIMCII 

1011"",,--,_ 
Typing, ~,,-,ng, ..... ,., """,moo, keeping, ..... _ 
you .....:I. Atlt. NOull, " micro-
..- lro_rlfllion. Equlprnont. 
IBM D~oywrtter. F.t, e111c1en1. ........ . 

ANTIQUES 
OAK, plno and w"nUlIumi1u ... 
Cottogo AnlIq_, 4'0'" Avenu •• 
Coralvll ... 

GUAUTY typln,: ManulCrIpta, 
_ , papa ..... : romonoo BOOKS 
tonguogoo, Gorman. Both, 
1-+13-6341. IOOIIIIARCII NATIONWIDI! 

I'I1II PAIIICINQ.:= ~lt1ng, 
_d p.-.,. I. our 
apocIoItyl _ ~AII· 

IAL IIIMCI. 351-8523. 

RanI or OUI-of-prtnt. S2. H.unted 
Bookahop. 337·2II1II. Tuoodaoy · 
Saturday .lIomoonl. 

WANTEO, copy of ' Irlth Folkways' 
by E. Ellyn Evant. 35104154. 

W_ RECORDS 
PROCESSIIG IllCOIID COLI.2CYOII buys high 

WORD PROCUIINQ, Ube.-I MIl 
quality uMel rock, jazz and bl_ 
.... rd. and _ • . Immedll" 

T ..... IOI_rtatlono SI.00 lpagel 
Eloina 3311-1003, 353-3584. 

..,. PIYiMnI: I,ad. woIcome. 
Stop by 113 E. Pront ..... ltor-

I'II!I! PAIIKINCI. Word P"-'ng, 
noon., or c.1I 337-5021. 

~~lng, typI~ .. our 
apecIo/tyl N~_ 
IAL RIIVICe. 35'-8523. MUSICAl 

WHO DOES In INSTRUMENT 

Gin IDu. 
Mill'. port .. l1I, chlld.-n l~ul1l : 

OUITAII ..... __ 1150. 

.... vey 50 watt .mp. BOIh greal 

.... ~, bolll lor $350. 351-3483. 
chorcool $20. "..... S4Q, 011 SI20 
and up. 361-4420. 

""ONI modo locally. 51nglo, 
COMPUTER 

doub .. , queen, choIoo ollabr1co. 
Col 338-0328. 

AIICHITICTIIRAL dnlgn. carpen-

DI/OO DtllCl!TT1!a ltartlng .1 9~. 
IHetime guar .. too, any quantity. 
351-2474. 

try, _leal, plumbing, pointing 
and IIIIIOnry. 337-8070 (mobl"). 

Wl!DDING and portfolt apect.lloI.· 
Buaon Dlrko PhOlog • . 
364«1'1 _ 5p.m. . 

COIIPUTI!III, pertpher .... 
ouppl .... Wto've got or can gel 
anything you .....:I at SpoeI.1 Low 
Prl .... Compute .. oold on 
conatgnmorrt bills. .... us know 

WOOOIUIIN IOUND IIRVICI! 
MlII .. d..",1cM TV, VCR, ...... , 

Whol you h_. Coli 351·7549. 
l00m-ipm. 

.uto IOUnd and comrnerclollOUnd 

..... and MrvIco. 400 Highland 
Court. 3311-7547. 

UII!D oomputer lor ..... Coil to, 
machln. "".lIable and pricing. 
351·7s.e. 

IXPI!In' _ lng, .~.rotlono with nx .... IMART Tl!R"NAL, J-
or without p.t1Omo. fIouonob" 
prl ... , 82&-8&47. 

CAT modem. keyboard fully WEEG 
compadble. E><cellenl cond~lon. 

PLAInes FAIIIICATION 
$500.00 36HI275. 

PI •• lg .... , luc"", .tyron • . 
I'I.!XII'OIIIII, INC. 10'4 GMber! 

KAYPRO 2X _ loti .. qu .. lty 
prtnter. dual dlok drtve, lractor, 

Court. 361 .... S14OO. 354-1062. 

CARPI!NTIIY, .Ioctrtcol , plumbing, 
no job too """II. CoIl cloy or night. 
337-8030 or 338-&412. 

MUST Sl!LL VlowpoInt SA plul 
terminal (like Il1o 0"" In tha 
library). W!loffor. Loving Auguol 

CHIPPI!R', T.11or Shop, man'. 2. 364-2888. 

and womon· •• ttorallon • . 1211.,. 
EIIt Woahlngton St ..... 0loI 
35'-1221. STEREO 
I!XP!IIII!NCID _rIM: 
cUllom _Ing •• ""rotlonl, mend· 
Ing. Phona 33&-e836. 

IIITACltI ...... .-Iftr SR-303. 
20 w.tta'ohannol. 175 or bOlt oner. 
354-3431 . 

CHILD CARE ALPIN!! -AMIFM~ wtth 
two e',..· Coax apoak.,.. 
~. 

'-C. CHIUICAIII! RUOUIICI! 
ClNTlII, DoY""', p .... hoal 
Iniormllion and m.rrll. Homo REIT TO OWl 
.nd conl.r oponlng.IIII~ . M-f, 
dl)'llme, 331-7884. 

MIlO IOMI!ONI! TO CAlI! 'OR 
YOUR CHILD? Let "Tho Dolly 

Ll!l1UII1! nMI: R.nt to own. TV' •• 
1tefeOI, mlcrowlYH\ appllancea, 
lumllura. 337-9800. 

IoWan ' C .... fleda lind thai _ TV,VCR, _.~DlUAN 
for you. IDUND. @ Hlghl.nd Court. 

3311-7547. 

INSTRUCTION SATEWTE 
CHILDIII!N" GAllDI!N IIONTU-
80111, .,11 2-8 •• rt, donee, m.III RECEIVER 
and I.nguago, ToI"ng ~lIIrotlon 
for t.lI. 338-9555, homo 7-779-4. COIIPLm 181.11"" rece .... r 
WlLLOWWIND ICHOOI. .. moving 
10 2211 South Johnoon. eatabillhed 
In '972. WlllowWlnd oontln .... 10 
on ... rich currtculum Iocullng on 
Il1o .rII" ...." ... lor grodol 
J,.-l(lnclergort ... -8. Hondlcot>l*l 

oysteml It loW. loW pM .... 
Horkholmor Enl.rprt_, lno. 

Or .... lillie-SAVE. loll 
Hlghwaoy 150 Soulh 
_ton IA 50841 

l-e00-t32-5955 
OCOMIIblllty. Enroll now. 337-5572. 
354-l1lI74. 

OUITAII ln.lructlon. _Ic ENTERTAINMENT 
styIoo, Unlverllty tr"Md, 20 yoor'a 
.. parlance. 35'-3800. otIC Jockey 

TUTOR .""I"bIe. SI .. I ...... moth&-
matico and Gormon. Phone 
1-80He23. 

WHALIN' OALE 
s .... 01 Art Sound 

At Stone Age Prices 
33&-9837, _Ing. 

HAIR CARE GOOD THINGS TO 
HAIIII!ZI!, 5'1 Iowa Avonuo, g_t 
halrcuto, .11 _ ellento. hoIl price. EAT I DRINK 
35'-7525. 

co. 10 Oono·. DrIve-In O.lry 

MISC. FOR SAlE who", !hoy .. "'" Dona'. dellclou. 
Bolt Sorw, Oonnon oolt Iman yogurt. __ , nochco and 

UIID vacuum _ra . ..-anal>-
Iy priced. IIWIDY'I VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

cI)eOIe. and III other dairy 
products. Hou,.: '1:OOom 
-II:OOpm d.lly, one ml .. aw on 
Hlghwaoy One, tum right on Sunoot. 

AIIIFII ...... _110 recorder. 
AMlFMJ35W r~lo, both one year 
old. $25 Noh. And_, 3SH702. HEALTH I FITNESS 
POIITAIU! _mill. F ... lo good 
hom • . ~ days , 337-97l1li WATI!II PURIflCAOON 
_ngo, Down. IY.r!MI 

100 homoo _ lor toot mlrteat-

USED CLOTHING 
Ing. F ... u.y _ ..ago. CoIl 
331-8581, ..... _. WI cara 
obouI your_. 

INOP ... IUDOIT INOP, 2121 
South RIveroId. DrIve, lor good 
uMel ctoIhlng. 1lii0i1 ~ .-. 
.... Opon w.y day, 8:_:011. 

lOW ... CITY YOGA CI""" 
HlnIh yoor •• pori«Iced InaINctlon, 
owtIng now. CoIllIorbo,. w.tch, 
813-2511. 

~1' 

HOUSEHOLD TRAVEL I 
ITEMS ADVENTURE 
COIIIIUNm AUCTIOIIw.y 
w~~ 00110 your 
unw ..... .-. 1 ...... 

I'OIIIUIIOPIAN """"", nlghto 
and Eurallpooooo. coli or _ 
TllAVIL IIIIVICU, CoralvIlle. 
364-20424. 

-CAlI, 114.15: 4-<1_ 
chili, 1311.15: 4-<1_ dook. 
1311 .• : tobIo, 128.15: "'-I, 
$121 .. : rua.. $71.15: chat,., .... 

RIDE-RIDER 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodgo. Opon 1'_:I5pm 
-'Yd~. 

UVlNG IIOOM lumltu .. : couch 

... _ to ..... lrom ChIcoOO 
"'10_ . .100, _ 
...mngo. 

__ , ond ...... , .. mp ..... __ with _ ... Boat 

aIIor. CoM 1IeIh, 3IiW1I4 MOVI. 
NICI. ..... "-with "" d..-
ore and minor. leO. Colt al7 .. 10 
-epm. 

awtOUII moving ltIouling. Froo 
eoII ..... , low r_, tocoI. long 
diato_. 361 .. 1I8. 

CCIUCH: lilt""'" table with ",,"Ire. 
Boat oIfet. Colt 3a-0705. ITUIIINT IIDVING IIIIV1CI • u. 111 ..... _ . 

IIOVING IAU: '*- sot, aaNIM. 
dIIInnOIw, d_, ""......." __ , _Ml",-, 
_, ... __ . .... '2. 

.,.,...11 _ .. :_tlon pit, neutral 
--.lIke _. prioe~. 

.-7. 

IIDVING' an...y Ryder tru .... , tocoI 
I1IO'IIng INOIcI. =. bo_ and 
_ AIIIO INT 227 KIrtc· 
wood. 3354111, oak tor Ruth or 
John. 

TWIN bed willi ,,-, 110: _ : 
• 10. -.a512. STOIIA8E 
IOHG-IIZI waIorbId complolo, _ Aador,.,... al7...., 
1IIe' 5pm. 

I'OIIIALI: 5,000 lTV NC. AInaI 
_ , WOIb [11M!. 1135 ...... 

Mart. 

ITOIIMI«OIIAQI 
foIInI.w1Irehou unl1l 'rom 5'.10'. 
u-atore-AII. 0l0I331-3501. 

GARAGEIPARKIIIG ROOMMATE ROOM FOR'; f 
OAIIAGllor .-nt. Iou, blockl lrom 
downtown, I4CI monlll. 361-04-4'. 

OAIIAOI! .nd partelng opoca ... 11· 
ablo. HoIf block from Burgo. 
1-3M-2788 _ing •. 

BICYCLE 

UK! • "" bike? RoIoIgh 
10-0p00d. BOIl olle,. 351-934' . 

1111 aWI8CIIWtNil Lo Tour 
12-.pood. mon'a 23 Inch Ir.mo, 30 
d.p old, many ."'r ... IIoot oftor. 
338-0015. 

MOTORCYCLE 
IMIIACULATI! ,en Yamah. 550, 
maroon, 12,000 ICtu.1 ml .... mak. 
6f1.r. mu.1 _ . 337-;1150. 

NAVY BLUI 1150 Honda ce 100 
Cuatom. like new, ~. 5Q70 
ml .... SI900. '·2114-55'8. 

1112 HooIdo ... N ....... '" 
(block), undor eooo ml .... g..al 
condition. $11100. RIel<, 354-8185. 

lMO HONDA CII40IT with Quick· 
.. ... r 1.lrlng. New b.t1Ory .nd 
maintenance manuII. Rune gre.t. 
Phone 845-26t3. 

lNl HONDA C_,low mil ... 
excol","t condhlon. '1200. 
351-3341_lngo. 

AUTO PARTS 
USED AUTO PAIITI, ","""nab" 
prt .... 351-6311. 

IlATTI!IIII!I, _ and .... ndl
tloln~, gu.r.nleolf, lroo dellv.ry: 
lump ... rIa, '10; 10_ priced 
ltart.,. and .It.m.loro. SATTERY 
IUNG, 351-7'30. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy ulld or wrock~ 
.. ,. and truckl. 351-631' 

lin Cltl!VY Monzl, good cond!o 
Hon. SIIOO or beat offer. Coli oller 
2pm. 337-1l7Q2. 

illiG AUTO IALI!I buys, HlI .. 
l .. deI. 831 Soulll Oubuqu • . 
354-4878. 

WANTlD: .ulo. Small . noodlng 
.. pol .. , Gam • 9pm. 338-0122. 

lin MUSTANG, .ulom.tlc. A/C. 
AMffM radio, new brakes, 
354-5923. keep trying. 

lin OODGE MONACO, well maln
"IMd. lully powered. 353-aIIII, or 
35'-0462. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
PORIICIIE 9' IT. 1973, low 
mlloage, .Ir cond., silver /block. 8 
weboro, many ."'rll. 351-0269. 

1.1 RABBIT, automatic, alr
cond .. Alpine Itereo. 46.000 miles. 
$4300 ONO, 338-6591. 

JAGUAR x.m .. 1915. Roclng 
green, bilCult ~athtlr. excellent 
condition. $8000. 354-3830. 

lMO DATlUH 210 whh. II.tlon 
wagon . Good cond~lon. 12.000 
ml .... $2600. 1-2114-55'8. 

1 .... PONTIAC FlI!lIO al!, .-d, 
23,000 mlloa, .Ir, tI~, AMlFM 
..... a dock. 'III' dolroot. aulo
m.llc. $tIII96 or oller, Mu" .. n. 
515-4118-2223. 

lIN WHITt! NONDA 4-door 
Accord. 7.200 mllel. 5-Ipeed. P.S., 
AlC. AMlFMIC_. player. 
$9300. Coli 354-5547 .lIor 7pm. 

1178 110 MI~, mlllWD, willi 
m.jor anglno overhau l. convonl
b ... radii I tI .... 12000. 35'-779-4. 

11M VW, $350: move with 18' 
homem.de motorhome. ,1250; 
354-1052. 

PORICHE 1114, 1912. low mileage, 
brtght yoIlow, good condition. 
ready to drive. V.ry Sh.rp. 
S25OO1beo1 oH ... 331-9894. 

1175 TOYOTA Corol", four·apoed 
OOpondob ... musl .. II. 1800. 
351 ·1815. 

117811A1IIIT, 4-<loor, ounrool, 
,ood condition. 12100 /besl oller. 
337·70911 . 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
CltflllTlAN fom ... needod. Own 
room. $ I 40. After 3:30pm coli 
354-4023. 

FEIIAlE pro .... ion.1J g,.d, own 
bedroom, bathroom kl new 
5PlICtous beautifully furnisMd 
condo. T_ blocks lrom med ' 
ochoal. nonsmoker. $315 plus hi" 
udlilles. (712) 2e3-5053. 

FE.Al! or mile, own room, I.rge 
hou .. , clo ... ln, on-."ool porklng. 
354-'976. 

FfMALI!, nonsmoking. share one 
bedroom, $152.50 plu. h.H oIoctr
ICity. Availab .. nowl337-4385 
.. yttme. Koop Iryln,. 

IMARE hOUle, own room, WID, 
DIW. wood.t .... '110. 3311-1780 
.t1Or 5:00pm. 

LAIICII! hou .. on North Dodgo, 
haH block from bus, Hy-V .. , HII~ 
lop, Hickory Hili Parte . Lorge 
bedrooml. $'07.501 month plu. 
lourth of utllIl"', Augult , . 
338442 after &pm. 

FDIAl.!, nonsmoking. ahar. one 
bedroom. 1120 plu. utllll"', on 
bUIIlno. Avall.blo now or Auguat. 
P.ull. 337-3046. 

FfIlAll! roommalo wonted, 15.15 
room, ...... kllch .... nd beth, 
clcoo In, bu .. lna, 1115/ monlh, plu. 
uUlltIes. AVlllab .. Augull 20, 
361-1814. 

MAU to ...... two bedroom apart
ment, Burlington 5t .... , $180 plus 
utilities. 35'-5435. 

-.u. bodroom. large "' ... 
bedroom aport .... l, HIW paid, 
$200, 324 South luCII. 33M932. 

FIlIAL.! roommlt8 wanted, own 
bedroom In nou ... clcoo 10 
camp"", must _ . 354-4C19. 

PROI'IIIIOIIAUQllAO. nonomok
Ing malo. 1111,. hou ... 111', 
busllna, .xl .... _n. 
I'lIIALI!, profoulonol/vrad. non .. 
making. III ... two bedroom, clew 
to "W and hoopItoI. 1115 pIUI half 
ulll_, Au'"at , . Jonlel. 
350W044. ... 

FfIlALl!, own room , c~ln, NC, 
WID. $t8l. HiW peIcI. 364-8'21 . 

MALI!, _n, non_lng. Own 
room In bIrO I»droom, one-yMf. 
old. South V .. Bu.-n apo_t. 1 
hovolumi1u,., TV. mlcroW_. You 
'- ...... ? 35,·52lI2, koop 
trying. 

OWN room. IfIIIcloua two bedroom 
nou ... DocI<, AIC, bulllna, 
354-1158 onytlmo. 

Fl!llALI!, nonamoklng . own room, 
lllroo bedroom town_. 
buIIlno. ,142 pluo 1 /3 utII~ .... 
.'-3870 l1li0: Spm. 

MAU _ lor f .. l, PonIIC ... =ta. HIW paid. Fumlahorj. 

CllRIITLlN _ . Own room, 
ctoeo to hoIpItoI. and combus. 
361-00IIII. 

IMIIOIITII. own room or ...... 
'- double, M/f, In oldor home, 
15 mlnulo walk from campu .. on 
buIIlno. :154-4354. 

I'IIIALI!, own room, lour bIocflt 
from comput. '1110. Avoilablo 
..,.11111, .,-4102, 

WANTED ~ 
AIIINA, Hoop ..... I ........ "
Ing .1 1175/ month. ~, 
I .... 354-2233, &-5prII, ". ...; 
33704107. 
-~---.-...... 
FIVI minul .... Ik to ......... 

_NOLY, .. udlou.l.ma" __ 
room, two--thr .. Mdroom, around 
'1110, or .... twO '-... to oign 
_ .Ido _ . Lori 33e-t2t7 .ft., 
5pm. 

OWN room, Ih ... bodroom, .wi 
paid, clcoo 10 campu., 3504151 
bot .... ,Oom; _ 7pm 

COOking p""lIogoa, ~" 
Ing, .11 utilltill paid bl_~ ( 
,St.rtlng II 1185 . .-.1., 

PUIIIIIIIIID IIngtoo iI1~ 
lng, privet. "'rigorOlor, '1011 !Ii 
nogotlab". utlllilot poi4~ 

OWN room, MIF, 1125 plu. holt 
ulNIt .... A/C, W ..... r 1Oryor, cable, 
bulllna. 337-6725 or coIlocI: 
(31Q1552_. Koith. 

MAUl, own room', W.1don Ridge 
townhou .. , buillno, $leB .11 utili· 
tloa. laundry. 354-8101. 

aulrT mature roommate to ah.,. 
th ... bodroom, AuguII 1, '175 
phi. Ulllll .... Modem appMln ... , 
cleM In. Me ..... 354-7311 . 

Dl!IP!IIATl!LY III!KING _ 
.. b .. ""man to ...... big beauHlul 
two bedroom In duplex. SIlO plUi 
nlll UlII_. 337-saeo. 

I'lMAl.I!, ...... lour bedroom 
lownhou .. , SIeB plu. fourth utili· 
I .... W ..... ' I dryer. dlsh ...... r 
Ind morel Kond)', 354-038, days: 
L ... , 3311-207Q nights. 

IlOOII lor .-nl for lom.lo, clcoo In, 
vicinity of Morcy Hoapltal on Mark-
o! 5t ..... On bu.llna, .... ro lull 
kltchon .nd two full bel .... WID In 
_I, .11 utllll'" paid by I.nd
lord. S200I menlll, S200I dopoIil . 
Av.lI.blo Immedl.teIy. 337·1lII08 
&-5pm. Monell)" Frldaoy. 

IlALI! grad lIudonl, 6 minutoo 10 
law hIoIpltol. bUIIln • . "80. 
Augull ' . 354-48'4,3311-8458 . 

IIOOMI on SoUlh I.U .... ~ 
. .....ng, .-IrIgor.to" 'i/tJ, 111 

lmonlh plu. '/8 uVliiJol. 3II1~ 
361·2241. -------:-'" '1!MALe. •• tramoly n ... tuilliiti 
room. privati on ..... 
kltchon and bolh 

DlITINCTlV!, lar ' ... ~ 
oak llOOf1. Sllinad .. : ~ " 
kltchonlboth wnh only ... · Cto.t 
In. All utili"" paid. AuaIJII 
-Augu.t. $250 /month. r
_. Rod, ~I5. 

1I0OIII, St50 IIId up ...... ~ 
....M kitchen and both. ~ 

THRI!I bedroomo 10, ",,1 10 ~ 
tour bedroom dupl ••. Coot"" 
cobIt. d_r, :Iocf<.111O-. 
fourth utilitioa. Call a51-6llO 
anytime. ..... 
HEW HOUI! -tol t.111111'~, 
1'tl5lmonlh Including all "" 
H80, Clnemax, wu/IOr /., 
mlc:owlv • . 36t ·,m, 1.IOpm ..... { 

NONlMOIIING. Room with ... 
fuN bolli, S17!1IOIII. 338-30~ 
8-9 ... , 'G-ttpm. 

NONlMOIIING, II:go, quilt, ~ 
.. ry clooo, phono. 1110. ~ 
8-9.m. 1G-l1pm. 

I'lMAI.! ,oommalo wonted, two 
bedroom aportmont, own room, 
lumllhed .. copl bedroom. $'80/ 
monlh pi"" ulilltles. Coli 337·59114. 

NONIIIOIIING: Own bod"" .; .... 
qulo~ ah.re .iNn bath ond \W
on, S'80 10111. 338-4010,..... f 
'G-l'pm. , 

DOWNTOWN ..... I.bIt now •• --- ( 
u1M11'" paid. 338-4774. 

"MALe.. own lurnllhed roqm ~ 
avallabl. August' . $ I 25 plu. 
ulillt .... 3504143 .... r 5pm. 

NONIIIOKING tornol • . $147.50 
pluo oIoctrlc, .h ... one bedroom. 
337-3111fl_nlnga. 

I'lIIALI!, own room ....... Ihr .. 
bedroom duple .. Auguat 1. $140 
plUl ulll~"'. G.rage, fl..,. ... , 
WID. Dtw. gordon, dock .nd much 
mora. Cor.IvII ... 338-9389. 
351-3201. 

FEMALI! room"",lo, two bodroom 
open .... I, HIW paid. porI<lng. 
laundry, cloae In, GowIrnor Apart
moonts. Call CathY. 35 I ,61 at. 
FlMAL!, nonlmOker, Augult 1., 
OWn room, quietlhr .. bedroom, 
1'47. HIW p.ld. bu.Ii_. WID. 
basement, .ttlc Itorage. No petl. 
Ardono, Martha, 3311-2011. 

RESPONSllLE poroona 10 aha .. 
liYiing .'N. Own room . Clole. 
P"".10 porklng. $111 Inclucloilall. 
354-'524. 

After hour., 

call 337·8OH 

OOWNTOWN room Ie, ....... ; ... 
umlt ... paid. C.II338-4IR 

COWOllTAIU. WIt .. I'M) ... 

nonomok.,.IO flll roc"" In Iiq 
old nou ... 1150: Pl!TtOIUV", 
gott. _It. Call.ft .. tlpm .. 
belo .. Gam. 338-7550. 

OWN room In thr .. bedroom 
apart .... t. S'45. A .. _ 
AugUit 1. 354-8127. 

MO. Now until Soptornbor ~ ... 
optlcn. Anga, ~153 .11or """ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

We have just 
what you're 

looking lor: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

• Heated 

swimming pool 

• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

Apartmentl 
AHordable 2 & 3 Bedrooms 

• CotIvenlent Locatloll 
a Oulet Nel.hllorllocHl 

Moo. · Fri 9 · S 
Sot. 9 . 4. Sun. 1 • • . 

us Em.rald StrNt 
Iowa City. IA 

... n'ng oppls. ovoiloblo 331.4323, af1er 5 pm 337~ 

• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
e Swimming Pool 

Moa .• Fri9·' • Quiet neighborhood 
Sot. 9 ••• Sun. 1 • • 
..... "'_.""'bobIo • Now accepting summer 

and fall leases - . • C 
"7-GU, or 337·6098 afu., 5 pm ~ 

• .J 
FfIlAU! wonted 10 _. throo 
bedroom aportmenl. V.ry 
lpICIous, clOIOIO compu. end 
busllno, 1'20 plu. uUlItI ... Clrol 
337-4181 . 

PROI'IIIIOIIAIJOIIAO, quiot 
tom ... 1ortwo bedroom._, 
bMutlfuily lumlahod condomI
nium. _ lido: beauillul. pooco
fullocallon: own bedroom, 
buoll_, tannil COIIrIa, A/C. Seek
ing a nQft1mo"er who it "'Itur •• 
"... .nd rnponaIblO. S235lmonth 
plus h." utllil'" 3311-Q050_. 
Ingl or .. rly to mid.moming. 

Fl!MALI!, non_kor. Shl .. I.rgo, 
OU....." apartment. 1'52.50 plUO half 
utllllloa. 364-5'53 

NUD :nolo roomm.l. 10 aha.. 
opaclous two bedroom op,wtmOnL 
SIlO !month Incl'- hoot. Avail
able Augout 1. CaQ 351·7e70. 
M.rk. 

fII!MAL.I! own bedroom. III ... MOry 
lownnouM, froo cabIo, ,'55 plUI 
third utillt .... _. very nlca, 
..... 354-87118. 

IIAL.I!, quiot P""'" room. partelng, 
onInInco. _ homo, AIC, 
33&-4552. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
,ALL 1euIng, _'1 romodolod 
_ one bIoc:k from compo: .. 
__ Ind .-IrIgo.-tor 
Included In ...,.. _ . .... ,. belli . 
351-1314. 

_ fomoIo, SI30, tnc~ utili .... 
I1IIny ."'r •. _ lido. 844-21178 
..v ..... 
IIII!D _ CAllI IN a _Rn 
Round up _ u_antad IIorno 
and _leo thom In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIAEDS. 

CLOSETD 
U OF I HOSPITAl. 

HEW LAW IIHLDlIIO 
Dl!LUXI! lWO IlDltOOlll 

Hool twl'" peIcI 
On tOmbuI. city bullino 
Fully .. rpoled 
Air-conditioned 
Laundry Itclillios 
00 ... _ porklng 
S400 par month 
Call 338-4358, 
35 t-0842. 338-9118 

DAILY IOWAN CLAlllFiIDI 
-work h.rd for your:nonoy: _ 

YOU D •••• YI · 
Iltl. A .... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedl'OOOl 

. apartments that leabllt 
I 2 bathrooms, beautifti 

oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and miCIO' 

wave. Highest quailty 
all brick constructioa, 

energy eflicien\. 
On-site managers. 
Veryafrordable. 

Ca • . 

Ut· IJ 
or 

aSt.slOO_ 

( 

1I0OIII. ,105-140 Incl""" utilI
..... ahaM kitchen and belh. 
844-2575. 

AVAILAIlI t.lI, two bodrwo." 

Dl!LUXlIIOOIII 

AtIonIobIo dormllory otyIe roorno ' 
and _ bedroom oul1oo. IdHI 
_ lido _Ion, _,_tow 
building. ~ roIrIgorotor, 
on buIIIno, laundry. $UI&-115. 
351-0441 . 

lOCAlID ,., 10 oourthou • . 
fIIoInIIy rwturbllhed rOOllll • 
1125.00 ImontII plUi ufilll .... 
NoQotioble1oroummoroutlle ... 
3I54-1t54I or 338-9114. 

utlll~d. clew In. $310. 
337 . 

Tl!N monlh ..... , th ... ~ 
S525, 331-0152 • 

CLOII TO WlfUI 
Newer Two BedI'O(l1ll 
,H5Itno., HIW .. 1:1 

Newer Th .. a.d.-
,S5Olmo. plUl udl. 

AVAILABLE AUG .• 
Call .... " .... 

III!AII DOWN f OWII; ~ """ 
lor .. mmOi" and f.l , nne' .... 
--. Ipar1mOrI!a, Hf/f pIWo 
r,:"d"g, laundry. 8~rpM. 
nofuOedI 33f.4n4 

s 

i~o 
r..u 
llIiQ 

I~~ 

~ie 

!~ 

O~ 

l~ 

'"I 



FI'Il mlnut. wilt 10 ~ " 
""",1"11 pml .... oft ..... " 
1"11, .11 utilitioo poid by !doli I" 
Stortlng It Sl85. "1. , ~ 

PUIIIIIIHID ~ngIoo In ~ 
1"11, prl •• I. rtfrigOfllor, It Gil ~ 
nogotloble, utllitloo polO. 311~ 

IIOOtIIt on Soulh ~u", ~ 
- ioul"ll' rtfrlgorllOr, 'fifO, "_ 

lmonlh plu, til! utillloL 361,. 
351·2247. ~ 

Fl!IIAL!, .. "ornoIy nlet ~ 
room, pr""t. ontr """ 
kllchtn ond "'th 

DlITINCTIV!, I.r ,~ 
ook ftoor .. 11a10ld . : ~ 
kllchtnlbotll with only one. ~ 
In. All Ulilltlol poid. Auguo! 
-Augult. $250 lmonlh. lAM 
__ . Rod, _1~ 

1I0OIII, 1150 ond up, cloeI ~ ""'lid kllehon on<! bItII. ~ 
...... 

~I bedroo ... lor ""I."" 
four bedroom duplox, Conni ~ 
coble, dlll" •• ""r, docIc.lllC-. 
fourth utllliioo. CIII35I-S3111 
onytlmo. 

N!W HOllie -901 MlllQlld,' 
,1851month Including II iIIIIIIt. 
H80, Cln.mlX, w_ ~"", 
mlerow .... 361·1082, 7·1~. .... __ INCl. Room oIIh ... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RUT 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE-TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry· Parking· Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 
Monday-Friday, t-5 p.m. 

Satartlay, '-12 p,m. 

381·0311 
~~ 

full "'th, $1751 tOIa\. 331110 r 
.. u.m,lo-tlpm. . 

NOHaIIOIUNQ, IIIQI. qUI«,~ ' ~====::;::::=:::; 
YO<)' ciCIO, phono, ItBO. ~ ..;. 

TWO HDIIOOII 1pI/ImOItt, ... M· 
_ AU9ulI I, Co .. lvllle, CiA. 
_ pold, on buillno, IlUndry 
_n, COtl"~, IUS/month 
pkJl GIE. Mod Pod, Inc., 351-0102. .... m,lo-Itpm. 

_IIIOKINCI: Own bodrcoI. .... 
qule~ sh ... Cleln bItII and" 
on, "eo 10111, 3.'IIJ.o407O, Bill, ( 
lo-llpm. , 

DOWNTOWN, mllablo now, i' 
utllllill poId, 338-4m. 

DOW"'OWN room for root, '" ... 
utllltill poId. CIII338-47/ •. 

SOI'HISTlCATm LMNG 
N COMFY, HOMEY 

ATMOSPHEI£ 

• 1I/eI!IdI!"./fr ArenalHo!pil3ls 

• 2_00m I Mony..ctpdonal..".,..., 

• ii£A!ONI\Ilt£ . 331-4774 

WOT Donk of low. AI.." one 
block hom low _I, on combul 
"_, two bedroom. Augulllel ... 
33UI58. 

CUlM IN. Nice fuml_ oIItclen
"'i for on. po,.... Air. 3311-3810. 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

_ YAlllllIo _ u.,_ 
two ""'-n, """'"" for '-II, opociIIlUm ..... __ 83&-3704. 

__ one bedroomo ond 
oIftcIonc:IoI. HeotI_ 1MId, oil· 
_ !*king, leundry, buIIlno, 
NC, ~ 331-2211: If no 
-.337.-n. 

UIICOIJIA_ 
CONDOIIIN'UIIII 

Two bIocb 'rom A_ DoncoJ 
School, ~ ond VA HoepI_ ,.-__ room __ , 

lIIIO ..... rw -. IndoOr pwkIng, IOCIJrtty .." __ Augull 

1, ~. 525. 83&-3701. 
ONI bocIroom ..,.-t _ ft,. 
pIIct, S2II5. 337-3703. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

COII~TAILI. WI _ '"' ' 
nonome"'" 10 fill roo .. In ... 
old hou ... 1150; PEn 0111 V" 
got11 ... ~ . COU IHor 11 pm " 
blto,. S.m. 338-7550. 

OWN room In It" .. bodroono 
aportmont. $145. AYlI_ 
Auguat 1. 354.'1127. 

UJlUIIY ONE IEDtIOOII 

\ In Corllvllle, con_lent to 
_loti ohopplng _ter, on 
IMII .. , leundry,off .. t_t porfllng, 
\lilt IwIter pold,newly .... poted, 
~ no .. for f.lI, no poll, 1280. 
1111-4441 . 

ClOH IN. Furnl_ one 
bedroom for 1 or 2 people. No potl 
Or Wltorboda. 3311-3810. 

CUlM IN. Urge 'umlllled two 
bedroom opar!ment, 3 or 4 people, 
Augull, no poll or Wlte_. 
_10. 

YI~Y LAIIO! th ... bedroom 
townhoull, two bothl, yold, ga 
grfll. 011 .. 1_ plrf<lng, ... Ii.ble 
f.lI , .fler 7pm 354-2221. 

Campus Downtown Apt. 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

Plc:k up Info on door. 
SUMMER SUBlET 

OIl!! bodroom lportmont, hool 
/WIler poId, Ihroe bloc,," from 
_Iown, I32S lmonth. Coli 
1111·2244. 

IP~IOUI two bedroom apon· 
menf In Cor.I.IlIe, flrwpllOO, loti of 
po"'lng, $31 5. AVIII.ble Augull 1. 
Nil. H.ug Really. 626-61167. 

414 B. M.rket 

We have just I 

what you're 
looking for: 
• SpaciOUS 2 bdr. 

apartmenls 
• Heated 

swimming pool 
• Central air 

Ie 351·1777 

CLOSE TO 
U OF I ItOSf'fTlL 

NEW LAW IUlLDIlIQ 
IIlI.UlI! tWO 110Il00111 
MII.r paid 

city bUI/il"ll 

YOU DI.lm · 
111111 Ailli. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedl'O(lll 

tbat Cea~ 
holhrlV>,mo beauti/Ii 

kitchens wltli aU 
alllili;inc,~s including 

IQISniVaSiner and micro-
Highest qlLlllily 

brick constructioo. 
energy efficient. 

Ott·site managers. 
Very aCfor~blt, 

c. 
'S1· r.i 

or 
• S1.aaGO __ 

IPACIOU8, quiet. two bedroom 
""rtmenta 1000ted nolft to 
Mol, ... Pond. WIsher Idryer, 
..-tbl. to handlcopped , H1W 
paid, ,",dont mo.-ger. 354-7858. 

LAIIG! THR!E BEDROOM, Il1O 
plua OIectrtclty only. H/W pold, 
po"'lng, AlC, dlsh_r, Ilundry. 
511 South Johanon. 354-7689. 

"We have what you want" 
LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

QOWJfTOWN, I.rge _r one 
bldroom apartment. Big onough 
\01 two people. ne., Poat Offl .. , 
PII, .,6 S. Unn St,..t. 337-9148. 

OlE bedroom overloolelng I .... , 
quItt, NC, prI •• to dock, ... 1I1b1e 
AuguI1 I, S340, Kl)'liono Propor
~, 33H2I8. 

ONE bodroom condo with plonty 
of portclng, pool, ex .. llent Corllvll
~ location, $310. I ..... I.rms. Call 
354-3412 . 

ONl bedroom, 832 S. Capllol, 
1286 plul utllltl •• , AugUII Is' 
333-5720 • 

ONE bodroom, H/W, no potl, quiet, 
n"", ctooe, $290 lmonth. 351-8920. 

-148-180 
IOUTH 
DODQ. 

,New large three 
bedroomsr $550, 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4817 

125 80UTM OODGE, oIgn \eUe 
now for fall or Immediate OCCU" 
poncy. Three bedroom $550, two 
bodroom $450. HeatIW.ler fum
Ished, wash.r/dryer on p,oml_. 
Coli Lanry, 351-2492. or Greg AOCk
OW Aealto ... 354-7272. 

NIC! two bedroom, Coralvtlle. Air, 
cobl., I.undry, busllno, now 
CSI1>81. close to shopping, owner 
msnaged . $325. 354-4692. 

,LAKISIDI 
" EFFICIENCIES 

TOWNHOUSES 

Call us about our 

SPECIALS 
• Starting at $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/HEATIWATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city bU51ine 
• OlympIC swimming 

pool 
• TenniS courts 

A must to S18. 
Call ,or visit TODAY, 

Open Mon .-Fri., 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p .m . 
SUnday. noon-5 p.m. 

1 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337·3103 
NflO 'P.rtmanl or want to be • 
roommate? Pentlcrnt, Ra'ston, 
Compus 'PO""*'to. Pootlngo on 
door, .1. EIot Mlrf<al One -ft .. 
minute walk to cl .... Newer, 
IpoCIoUI, elNn, _11 ...... lnt.lned, 
porklng, laundry In building , heal 
""lIr pold, 351-t381 or 337·7f~. 

CLOfEIN 
TWO IIIDIIOOII AI'TS. 

929 IOWA AVENUE 
Hoot !w.ter paid 
Conlral oIr 
FUlly eorpeted 
laundry ISIorago Facllh_ 
Dtf-st_ parking 
L18O - S420 
Como 10 Apt. 19 
orcoft 337_7 
or~ 

CLOH, College Monor, __ 

~on·c.tIl ... bodroom, 'u lunlumloMd. 
Tona of INn, mlcfOWOYO, 
IVoV pold, locilltleo, peril. 
ing, NC on _. Onty 'Ive 
mlnute wllk 10 campu., 823 EaIt 
Collage. AugUIII_ 1Y0I1_. 
Coli nowl337-7128. 351-1!3II1 . 

NICI two bedroom, 1285, gorogo 
1V.llab~: one bedroom nN' 
UnIVersity HoIpIIlII. 679-201, 
679-_. 

LARGE TWO RDIIOOM, 1450 
plul electricity only. 716 Eat 
Burlington, AJC, parking, laundry, 
HIW pold. 354-7689. 

PARK PLACE 

CIIII6'I .... z .... 
LaaurrApartmen .. 

·OIlhWllher 
·Buallno 
• Conv.nlent 
Llundry F.ellltill 

-ActoM from Pirie. Pool 
• Exceptlonol AoorPlon 
w/priYate bedroom lrea 

· Iolaofel_ 

1S.. 11th S""" 
c:oral"I"', IA 

314·0281 
Office Open H Weekdays 

104 Sal, 1-4 Sun. 

WE IlAKE tho first word In .. ery 
DI cl ... llled ad bold ond In upper 
C .. " . You can add emphasil to 
your .d by m.klng that word 
unique. In eddltlon, for a small fee, 
you CWI have other bold or upper 
CIIII worde In til. Ie'" of your ad. 

NOW renting for fall , overlooking 
Flnkblne Goll Course, ~ two 
bedroom units, HIW pold, no pel • . 
3St-0738 or 354-$55. 

EAST IlDE II THE BOT llDE 
Ru-.BLE. Now .. nllnglor 
summer lfaU, large one and two 
bedroom, .. t-In kitchen. two 
botha, H/W, bIIlc coble pold. 
338-477 • . 

DEWX! wrSl1IlDE one bedroom 
rentat condominium I, an Ibaolute 
mUlt to ... Hu It, own private 
bolcony ooertooklng po ... ful 
AIpen Lake. Quiet and con ... nlent
Iy Iocoted on a direct bUl"'" to the 
University ~ltals. Call 354-3215. 

WUT I1DE ITOAY 
Now IWfIUng for IUmmorna" at 
.lIord.ble prtc ... large 2's, large 
1'. end smaUer 1 bedrooms. HIW 
pold. 338-4n. or 351-4231. 

TIll CUFFS 
1122-1136 N. Dubuque 

Augult, thr .. bedroom, two "'th
room lUXUry unit. cloae to campus, 
_uro building, Inlldo po"'lng, 
hool furnl_ , 338-3701. 

fOUA bedroom duple .. AlC, 
g ... ge, I.rge yord, two buslln .. , 
one year \eUe, •• all.ble AU9uat 1, 
$5eO lmonth. 1-381·3540. 

LAllGE two bedroom, Mel' Cora~ 
.1I1e K-Mart, on buatl"" cont .. 1 
heM and Ilr, dishwasher, carpet· 
lng, laundry, off-st_ po"'lng. 
354-0210. 

TIIAEIIEDIIOOM opanmentl, 
lorve enough 'or 3-4 people. AlC, 
g.rbagt dlapoul, dlshwuher, 
Itow, ,.'rigerator, cIoN In. 
351·7.15. 

LARGE TWO HDllOOM, 1430 plus 
gil .nd electrfclty, 712 Ellt M.rk· 
et, AlC, ",,"'lng, lIundry, 

. dishw ..... r, Wltor p.ld. 354-7189. 

W IOUTH OODGE, now lolling 
for ,." (Wilking dilloncel. large 
two .nd Ih ... bedroom IpIrt' 
mento. off-ol_ po"'lng, HIW 
fumlllled, $>150 and $550. SmIth, 
Hilgenberg, Cllek and AIaoc:I .... 
~. 361-0123, Gory, or 
338-28IJO, _Ingl. 

LAIICIe two bedroom, '"mll_ 
w.Icome. Country .. "lng, om.1I 
polo 01<. $320, low lICurlty dep<>-
111_ 351-&104. 

TWO IIDIIOOII'P.rtment _ In 
w.lklng dllllnco of campu • . 
35H15811 ~ 2 .nd 8pm. 

TWO bedroom, W_t .Ido, all 
mojor oppllon_, Augult 1 _ . 
361-4813. 

.&&.H .. 'MI 
Now rentin. for summer/fall 
_utllul I Ind 3 bedroom 

IoonIIIouseo Just olf Mormon 
T ..... Ind Benlon St ... t. . 

Be • Watcletl Rldie "".'1 
.net live in miUionaire 

aecomrnodatiOM. 
caU,TODAY --". 

LAIICJ! Ihree bedroom aportmenl, 
Ifove, ",'rigerotor, Ale, quiet, good 
condition, $375, 354-5886. 

* VAlLEY FORGE * 
APARTMEITS 

2048 9111 St. en,IU. 
Heat & 

Watar Paid 
lull ..... For 

Slpttlllller 
Spacious one and two bedroom 
lloor plans , well·apiXlinled 
with generous closel spac • . 
Extra storage and laundry in 
your building. Slep on lhe bus 
to downtown, the University 
orhospil.Jls. Convenienl sho!>, 
ping nexl door. Summer by 
Ihe pool and watd! your child 
at the playground. Our staff 
lives here. Fluffy and Fido 
welcOlllLA.ok.h"" ! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
SeniOr! 5$ and up. Active or retired 
civil servants. University and VA 
stalTquaUJy too. 

351·1136 
Open daily : 9 til . :30 

Saturday 9 til 1 
" Come see us during lunch" 

TWO blocki from campus and 
downtown, oll .. lreel po"'lng. One 
per room: $200 "ICh, two per 
room: $125 leach plUa Yo. Y, 
utilitiea. Shar. kltchonlroot 0' 
hou ... 33I!-O!W7. 

ONE bedroom In Co .. "'"Ie, ... 11· 
.ble Augult, pooVgyrn faclllll .. , 
leundry, mor • . $290. C.II ~I96 
morningaloyoninos or 337-3107, 
leave mouage. 

LARGE TWO BEDllCMlM I 
Separate dining 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood, 
heaU water paid, rent 

very reasonable at 
$375.00. Available 
gust 1. On 

off-street parking. 

KEmOIE PROPERTIES 
338·6288 

!FFlCIENCIUI 
_7051 
351·n» 

2 AND 3 HOROOIII 

TOWNHOIIIE AND APT1I. 
Wat lido wllh garog .. , from 
S4~95. 338-7058, 35H333 . 

AUGUST 1 

3 Bedroom Deluxe 
across from Arena. 

Many extras. 

337.5156,337-6233 

a.OHIN 
_ , IaIlI. two and th ... bedroom 
IpIrtmontl, hool/watar paid, 
.ppll.nOOl, off .. t ... t po"'lng, 
... II.btI Augull 1. I,. South 
JoIInlOn. Ca. 3S1'- "om 
~m or 351 .. ,81 .tter 5:30pm 
• nd_s 

AIOUCIO ~!NT 
Two bedroom, .. pi .. gil and 
olectriclty. fIlE! wiler and lIor· 
age, one bedroom, ... plUI 
eleclriclty only. "'" hoot Ind ...tor. Ellicloncy, tMO plUi electr' 
Iclty only. FIIU healond Wiler, on 
buill .. , awimmlng pool, big yon!, 
ompte parking, .Ir, leundry. FIrat 
A_uo ond IIh 5t_, noxt 10 
McOonoId'1 In Corolville .• ,01772. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring to Am. 201 CommuniCations Cenler. Deedllne 'or next·day publication Is 3 pm. 
Items may be edited lor length, and in general , will not be published more Ihan once. Notice 01 
avent. lor which admission Is charged will nOI be accepted. Nollce ot political evenls will nOI be 
. ccepted , except meellng announcements of ,ecognlzed student g'oup'. Please print. 

Event ____________ --------------~~~------------
Sponlor~ ________ ~ ____________ ~~~~ __ ~~ ___ 

Day, date. time ___________________ ...:.-____ "--'--,. ____ _ 

Location ______________________________ _ 

Perlon to call rlgardlng thll announcemlnt: 

Phone' _________ _ 

One 
Wltor. C.rpet, oI"condltk,"ln~, 
living room hos 
and cl.,",ory wlndowo. 
po"'lng, gil griM, one block to 
b ... No Clilld .. n or peII. 354-4007, 
338-3130. 

2ftd AveNUE ~~ 
COllAlVIU! 

One bedroom, $270; two bedroom, 
$320. Inelucllo helt and wiler. 
Quiet ._ oll-.trIot ""rtdng, on 
bUill .. to hoapllli .nd campUI. 
Carpet, I.undry foelll!l ... No pots. 
351.1183, 338-3130. 

IOWA CITY two bedroom IpIrt· 
men~ hal' duple • • • lrCOnd .. 
buallne, ""rtdng, polo ."'r .. 
AU9u.t " 1365. Call 354-9483. 

ON! bedroom, eloll to compuo, 
on cambUI, North Dubuqu., 
35+$121. 5-7pm. 

F1VI blocks from downtown, 
College Court, two bedroom 
un'umlohod lIumloMd, lorge, 
cIeon, mlcrowI .. , hoot /WIter pold, 
I.undry, pl/1<IIIlI.NC. ;iLhlll'llb\llo 
By IOrorttlllln r"ldentl.1 ..... 
Only five minute w.1k to compUl, 
927 E. COllege St_. F.II _ 
~.lIable. To Me or Info, 337·7128 
or 351«1111. 

CAMPU8IDOWNTOWN 
APAIITMfN11 

Two bedroom fIImlohod lunfur
nlohod, fiji I ..... , eleon. lorge. 
mk:rowave, short walk to camPUI, 
host !waler pold, Ilundry, A/C. 
Phone 337·71~ or 35''-'. 

CAIIIPUt IDOWNTOWN APTI, 
Three bedroom unfumlohodl 
fumlshed, fatl '- Largest (10 
cloMtoiopt.), cloon, micro ..... , 
0I0Il In, ,-,dlohwuher, A/C, 
I.undry, hoItIW.t" paid. Phono 
337-71~ or 361-8381. 

_ , IKIP AND JUMP from clul, 
924-932 Eut Washington, hugo 
three bedroom, unturnllhedJ 
furnished fOf' f.lI, oloon .nd 
spadOUI, mlcrDWlY8. To tee or 
Info. 337·7178, 351'-' . 

PENTACREITIDOWNTOWN 
AJITI. 

Downtown, aero .. the It .... from 
c.ampul. One, two and three 
bedroom, unfurntohod, lorve, 
olean, NC, hlltIW.llr paid, I.ur>
dry. You con't get any c\oIIr thin 
thlll See door .,. EIIt M.rf<et. 

IY LAW ICHOOL, MUlio Building, 
lratemltlol, 31&-318 Aldgeland, 
three bedroom fumlshed lunM· 
nlohed for loll. To _ or Info, 
351-8391 , 937·7128. 

A HIAT PLACE TO UVI 
flV. minute w.lk 10 downlown, 
OYOrtooklng • """" FllrCI1lld 
SqUill'. Two bedroom fumlohod 
lunfurnlllled, cleln, IIrge, NC, 
dlohwllhor, 517 E. F.lrchlld. To 
_ Of In10, 337·71~, 351'-1. 

CIlAWUNO DlIT_ 
V.n Bu .. n Monor. Large, e .... 
two bedroom, IumloMd lunfur' 
nlohod, hool!wllor pold, AIC, po"" 
lng, laundry In building, 322-32~ 
Nonh V.n Buren, by Mlnay Hoop!. 

• III. For IUmmlr ond lor loll _ . 
To _ 0' Info, 337·71~ or 
35'_'. 

IIALITON CillO 
DOWNTOWN AI'TS. 

Oowntown, new large, "' ... blOC,," 
to COmpul, two and th ... 
bedroom, unfumllhod, heal !wiler 
pold, boIconleo, NC. IlUndry, 
d_oohor, oppiionooo, Ioto 0' 
cloooll for lIoroge. On como' of 
Burflngton .nd Gilbert, 302-406 
50utll Gilbert 81_. see door .t. 
East MI""'t StnIot 

TWO bedroom _I condom~ 
nlum featurfng noorty 1000 oq .... 
flit of uniquely dooIgned I_I~ 
1)'. Ugh! .nd allY wttIt generou. 
clooot and 110,. and lUeII 
custom feIItUrN U • bultt..Jn 
brNkfoot .... , Indl.lduat w ..... r 
Idryer _ ... p, wllk~n c_t and 
but" In ~. Optiono, IUoh 
a Indlvtduat _rldryefl, a .. 
• 110 .... labtl. This hlO to be the 
boot rental .00ue In lowe CIty. CoIl 
35>1-3215. 

IN_VI, oozy 1-2 bedroom. 
ilnmod'*lyll227 MUlClliIll, BNd 
~ofter5pm. 

TWO bedroom, lour _ /rom 
CIIIIpUI. .11 ulllllllllncludOCl. CaM 
Gene II 338-62lII or \141-2858 
_Inge . 

TWO IlIIII00II, unfumlohod, 
_ CoralVIlle Ihopplng _ and 

bUIIlne, wit., pold, laundry foell· 
tleo, $325. ~ Property 
~. 33H288. 

ON! bedrOom, ~ S. LUCIO, H/W, 
S250, quiet, Immodilloiy _llIbtI, 
no polo. 361-t305 _Ingo, koop 
trying. 

AUGUIT IIIIIT !'ME 
One and two bed_ ... 1_ 
AuQlll11 , CoraMMo .nd low. City. 
No poll. 1111·2415. 
'MIll 1IlIIOOII, IIpor8\I _ 

on, heal and wiler paid. tc.yotono 
Proporiy M ......... 1. 33W288. 

OHI bocIroom, _n, .... t 

- poICI, 1IoragI, -porf<\ng, Ale. 12M. 381.Q858 
_407",". 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

LAIIIIIIPftCWIC'f 
ChoIce __ IocaIlon _ 

...."..ond '-"*. ~ IdIdIon _ lull balli, on _ ... Room 111 Communications Center 
leundry, 011_ pol1dng, no polO, 
1215,361-G141. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

onaDR .. M 
•• ICW. 

Gnat 1 bedroom 
unit in nice 4-plex 

100 ...... , 
~ All appIlancel 
~AIC 
~ Sintle COf ..,..,. 

~ Plus ema porIdDc 
~(.oqof_ 

~ Nicely deconlOd 
~ On IruaIiae 
~ONLY $290 

BUD! 

m·1M2 

IIMTI WATDI 'AIO.lMge one 
_, A/C, 011· IIrlOl ""r'"ng, 

APARlMEIIT 
fill RElY 

BEST DEAL 
mTOWIY 

This newer, tJeI!J large 
three bedroom town· 
house apartrnem has 

EVf!RYTII1/'K1I 

:r Ouer 1400 sq./l 
/In/.shed 

,.. Huge lellchen 
,.. Nice living room plus 

flJlT1/1y room 
~ l 'h balhs 
,.. u.W1dtJi room 
~ ~I appliances 
"" Central air 
,.. LoIs 0{ closets 
~ Good west I.e locallon 
~ On busline 
,.. Nice cff·- parldng 
"" OIW.Y ~ftfOIf1H 
~ OlE RE1tIAII'fIIKI 

HClRRY 

351-1602 

_In, ~ PfOpIfty 0. bedroom In older """II, ,.11 
-...-t. 33H2I8. option, 1200, 337_. 

ONI bednoom, SopIembor I, HIW I":==========. 
poId, $2IS. C_ to Unlven1ty 
Hoopltoll ond new Law ScI1oo1. 
a-, quiet, no peII. 740 MlcIIIII 
St __ 1n-2e48, 6n-2541 . 

FALL SPECIAL 
Cadillac west lid. 

3 bedroom unit 

• 11 DO sq,ft. finished 
• All appliances with 

microwove 
• Central air 
I Greo\ sloroge 
• WID I E.fra parking 
• Greo\ west lide 

location near HOlpitols 

ONLY $S9S 

• 111.UIIUNGTOM 
2 ~droom, NC, I.undry, 

h .. lfwllter PIIld, $480 
• Very large 2 bedroom, 

$550 

• 1U NGIITH DODO. 
2 ~drooms, $38{), 

you PIIY utllltlll' 

• 320 ICIIIICWOOD 
NIce, l.rpII. h .. lfw.ter 

paId, NC, $285 
.3-5 bedroom IIPllrtment., 

all close to campus 
351 .. 33. 

(9 A.M.-' 2 P.M.) 

337'-" 
Ilrer 6:30 P.M. 

THIll! bedroom, IIrge, _ , 
neat, courlyord, gu grills, lorge 
kitchen, IlIrtlng .t 1-425, elollln, 
Orlgln.1 Town Court, 380-400 
Second AYlllUO, Corolville. 
825-2785. 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RElY 
lIlY CUI> _I CI.- out our 
........ _ bedroom aport. 
fMI1I. I.IfVO !didion, gil grlIlo, 
qulot. c.I oIIor 7pm, 31HIZ74. 

IPPICIIHCW, fIIm""-d or unlu .... 
""-d, H/W fum_, y, _ hom ___ A __ AuguII 3. 

1240. 337_1 or_ 

co.MlllUM 
FOR RENT 

_m_ 
e-. 

• On bUllin. * Washer, dtyer 
*AJC * Dishwasher 
* Microwave * Private entrance * Patio * No pelS or children 
*$425 

351·1177 
153 ,. Colltct 

TWO HIIIIOOI\I, "11_ A!J9U11, 
control .Ir, WID hookupo, IIrVO 
_, on buall .. , 1425, 
tc.yotone. Proporiy Monegement. 
33H288. 

CONOOMIIIUM 
FOR SAlE 

_MIT CO-OP APAIIT1IUfT 
_uu 

Two bedroom, be"'t"ul ook wood· 
-'<. on NIIt_1 Hillorfcol RegI. 
lor. Qulot, g ... f location. MUST 
SELL 228 South Summh, No. ~ 
:JM.e9~_ 

DUPlEX 
TIIIIH bedroom duplex on Oewoy 
81_, I ~ bolita. comlll IIr, S6OO' 
month. 351·2830_ 

TWO bedroom, _liable 
AuguIt 15. Centralolr, 011_ 
plrf<1ng. oround _ . llelibtl 
_ . S400 pi .. utilltleo. Poge 
81-. a"to, -.1870 .lIar tpm. 

LARGI quiet ofIIc:Io<lcy, 1255, 011· 
11_ plrf<lng, y.rel. Aftor 7pm, 
354-2221. 

DUPLD ne.r -NatIonal fOrM' "' 
and downtown. AValllbtI now. 
33I-4n4. 

IPACICIIIS duplex, lour bedrooms, 
'omlfy noom, deck, garage, _rol 
air, ""lrlpooI, located 2011 101h 
_ CoIIrt CoroMlle, MOo, NIII 
HIUg Really. -'-7. 

HOUSINa WAll'ED 
CIIIAO _ AuguIII oIflcloncy, 
_ , $17~. Call Mike, 
937-35>11 , __ . 

HOUSE 
FOR RElIT 
fOU~ or""" bedroom houa, 8~ 
Burflnglon, $750 plul ullll1lo1, 
A!J9U111 . _50. 

_ bedroom, 708 Eu\ DOYon
port, S425 plUi depoaIt. 337·2250 
ofter Ipm. 

AVAILABLE A!J9UII I, largo ~ 
bedroom hoUII, _ to _ 

COmpul, flrepllce , IUndoCk, $750 
/month. CoIl 337·2527 diyo, 
338-1811 _Inge. 

_ bedroom houll n .. r 
Sou1hNll Junior High. Ae'r!gero· 
tor, lIove, .Ir, dlshw""r, dlopo. 
ai, 1 ... both" two car garage. $550 
!month plUI ullll1 ... One month 
cIopooli. Call 338-3525. 

TWO HDIIOOM horne wtth nice 
yord, 912 Hlghlond Avenuo, wry 
culllnilde, S4OOImonth. COlt Dlle, 
351-6200. Allor $pm. 337·7060. 

THMI bloc,," from medlCII 
oomple., .1'~ndl1\onod, """ 
Mdroom. two bath., rae room, 
g'roga, 1YI1t_ Augusl 1. 
351-3326. 

fOU~ bedroom, 527 North linn 
SI,"" ... II.bIe AU9U11 5, $64S 
lmonth plul utllhleo. 35''-'. 

TIllie! IIEDROOM houlO, S5OO, 
on buill"., wISher Idryer. 
351-4231 . 

AUGUST 1 I .... ng, Ihr .. bedroom 
hoUIO, S500 plus ulllitiea. Dewey 
Stroot. 351·2630, 35f·22.7. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILEHOMB 

SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 
(""toM r""" Wanlw~ PIua) 

QuaIIIJ.AIbUIIIe a
u RIWlONABLI PlUCI8 

"STUDENT 8PIaAIB" 

New 1'1 708chult t19,991 
'2481monUa 

(.1 .9e9down. 
180ma. .• 14"' APR) 

• 3 Bedroom 
° Dlahwuher 
·Mlorowa ... 
.~.muoh_ 

Nnlhl88chult .16,980 
,196,89/monti1 

(1l15lll-.,"80""",1IIo,141W'R) 

• a Bedroom 
• Ran.-, RefrtgeraSor 
° 8UPER BUY 

III sa I'I1II, til 100 
.U3.341monUa 

(teeD don, .. """,tIio, ."' API\) 

°SBedroom 
• EXCELLENTSHAPB 

FREE DELIVERY 
COMPLETE SET·UP 

NEW SKIRTING 
Ftnanoing Avai1ahle 

Ph. 338-~371 
Open 7 days IL week 

HAUTlP'UU Aomodotod one 
bedroom mobile homO. White 
Walls, .... corpet, bit""". oountor· 
tope. Affordable. Very nlcet 
338-7220. 

lin, 14170 ._ AJITCIIAIIT, 
two bedroom !two betha. COnIrII
Ilr, hUQIl shed dl!"Wlsher, 
bu31lno, many '.... 645-2868. 

lin -ETTI. 12><80, two 
bedroom •.• ppllon.,.., A/C, _ 
.nd ,he<!. Nice lot. neer bUIIlne. _73 colloct. 

13500 or best off.r buyo 1hls nice 
1974 mobile homo, Including 
.ppllln.,... II con bo ~r 1hon 
your ,."U Call _2807. 

COUNT DOWN 
IEAUTtFUl homo on outsklrt., 
I.rge, spociOUI, clean, thr .. 
bedroom., on 2 113 acrea, huge 
entenalnlng area. fireplace, 
ga"ge, rent negollable. 354-7312. 

COUNTIIY UVINO 
Reduced for quick lOll, mUll "",.. 
lOon, 1.x70 Rollohomo on priv ... 
groundl (rent land $I25Imonth). 
G.rdenl, wood Itove, mo .. , 
Appr.11Id at $15,500, Will occept 
best Olio,. 825-2288. 

AFFORDABLE 
$23.900& UP on Phase I 

URGE hOUH, HYer1 bedroom" 
choop renl -ullllt"'. CION, a •• I1-
.blo ","gull 1. Call Deb. ~I2 •. 

THREE bedroom ranch In lowl 
City, contlll .Ir, low utlillill. Nil. 
Houg AOIlty. 826-6987. 

14.70 TWO I!DIIOOII, one both, 
Ilrue lI~nu room, centrl' Ilr and 
heat, wISher Idryer. MUlt 0011. 
$8500. 354-9513. 

Remaining 
Unit Phase I 

Phase I 
Price 

Phase II 
Price 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
~OR SALE • Nice, older troller. 
Two bedrooms, 11,-i; bathe. 
Spoelo .. comor lot. $4000. CaN 
M.s, 5-9pm. 6~. ~ --3 8DTownhouse 

.JOI.:~ 
47,900 49,900 

BY OWNER, four piUS bedroomt, 
large kltch.n, dining, living , full 
dry basement, garage, close, 1 Y.I 
bath., $87,900, low downp.ymen\. 
Wrf lo, Dally Iowan , Bo. J-2O, Room 
111 CC, Iowa City IA 52242 

lin Aldgewood, I • .eo, two 
bedroom, appllancoa, HoIl.e.y 
M.H.C., HAMEl _LI _.1, 
35-4-3030. 

O".;t 2 BD Townhouse 

2 
2 

2 Bedroom Flats 

37,40039,900 

29,90029,900 LOVELY laIlIe 'reme hou .. with 
.ere'ge, four bedroof1)l, 2'~ blthe, 
large kitchen, living room, dining 
room, control .Ir, r ... ntly flnlohed 
_t with flnopl.co. One co, 
glfOge, g .. nory, pole bulldl"ll. on 
10 g aeru, g acres tillable. For 
mort Information. 1-627·2318 
_ 3 and 9pm dally_ 

NEW .nd ulld mobile homoo for 
101e, financing ,,"llIbtI. 337·71118, 
Holiday Mobile H .... , North 
Liberty, 10 .... 

lin Now Moon. AIC plUl many 
""'u .... CIOII to cempuo .nd but, 
338-9149. 

1 Bedroom Flats 23,900 24,900 $2tOO bUYI am.II plush mobile . 
homo with a"'ra. Coli 351-36<15. 

Phases II, III and IV prices Increase because 
our sales show TIIIIEE plu. bedrooml, Aanch, 

eoll IIde, one eor garag •. very 
Ihady, near .. orythl"ll. $63.500. 
351.187.& 919 DeforeIt Avenue. 

MUST I!LLI 14xeo 1978 Froodom, 
good condition, $l1OOO/ bolt ollor. 
Call onytlme, 919-264-1309. 

THERE'S NO BEITER VALUE 
IbIS CUITOM IUILT GII_ 
YIN, Ihlngled roof, flreptaco, 8><8 
wooden Ihod, 8Xl0 dock o .. riook
Ing I.rgo wooded lot and arnIIl 
coun. 354-7809. 

NO POINTS 
AfFOItDABU! hou .. on Melrose 
A.,",ue, ctooo 10 Unlv ... lty HOIp~ 
III. Phone 35H2Il. 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

12.111 TWO IEOIIOOM, new wlllr 
heater, new rum.ce. tocated on 
bUIll"" large treed lot S5OOO. 
ldoal 'or lIudonts. Av.lllble 
Augul1 I. M5-21 B8. 

Quiet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. MUST lOll nowl Exoollent, _tie 
12'x70', .11 'Pplloncn. North 
liberty, 12&-2347. Model hours: Mon.-Fri" 11-6; Sat., I 0-3; Sun., 2-5 LARG! two bedroom. AIC. quiet , 

fenced yard, Im. II dog poaIlble, 
~.II.bl. August, Tiffin, $295& 
Imonth. After 7pm, 354-2221. 

ECONOMICAL, one bedroom, AIC, 
clOl8 to campul. bus. WID, all 
'pplllnCOl, $5850. ~82 .ftor 
6pm. Call 354-3412 orvisltourmodelhomes 

at 960 21 st Ave. Place MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

THIll! bedroom four.pte .. clooe 
In, CoraMlle. Quiet _ .nd. 
LIfVI V.Id. ~ra portdng ..... 
'IUndry, ,."raI.I,, '. oppllanceo. 
$4>40 lmontll. 354-3710, .ftlf 5pm. 

WEITWOOO WOT lID! AI'TS. 
1tnl OAKCR!IT 

IOWA CITY 
I'IIOM tall ..... MONTIt 

EIflcIerreIeo, 1, 2 and 3 bed,oom 
. oportmento end lownho ...... 
llIxury living In quiet, con_lenf 
_ aldo IocI110n, c_ to Unlver· 
alty Hoopilill ond on bualln • . 
331-7058, 351-7333. 

1 ..... 2 HOIIOOM, In _II 
hOUII, _ bonk: yord, ",rtclng, 
buill .. , Iooopitll one mile. 1250, 
$350 pIUo utilltill. 351~123. 

LARGE quiet efficiency, $255, off. 
11_ porf<lng, Ylfd. Aftor 7pm, 
354-2221 . 

OIIIET , WElT _ 

SlID 
AllER AVI· NIA~ DANn DAIIIY 
Two bedroom, .""lIable Augull 1, 
one yur Ieuo. UnfurnioMd, hoot 
/wIt1( pold. KItc'- IPPIlon_ 
furnlllled . Inclucloo dl __ 
ond dlfpou\. ,000-strMl porf<lng, 
on buill ... G",.I jogging, ' '-r 
..... Dlmog. deposit. eon .. nlenl 
fo .... pplng. Inqul .. : 338-500D, 
351-1750 . 

YI~Y apocloUl, cllln, ..... r til ... 
bedroom unito for rent. 
DtohWllher, A/C, carpeted and 
w_ /dryer ... llIble. C.II 
351-5582 _ 11 .nd 8pm. 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECOlA TED UNITS 
FEATURING: NewCarp'et 

Stove, Refriijeralor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individuolly.conlrolled heat 
Extra·Cleon Apartments 
Air Condilioned Aportments 

ALSO: Free Off·Strael Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
Launaty FDcililies Ask About Our 

CALL 01 STOP IN ANYTIME 5.,.cial 011 a 3 
351.Q938 hdroom Apt. 

OFFICE HOURS '" M-F 8:;10 to 5:00 26261ae;t.1I Rood . 
Iowa City, lowa " 

Now Pro/ealionolly Monoged by Melroplox, Inc. 

DUPLEX 
VIIIY LARGI! til ... bedroom 
-.Ioou .. , _ bItIoI, y.ld, Oil 
Orlll, ofI-s1rlet """'lng, •• 0I1abIe 
fiji , .lIar 7pm 354-2221 . 

12 ... ~UlIIIOON, mUll 1111, nleo 
lot ",or bU. lIop, lull sized kitchen 
appliances, mlcrowlve, wet bar, 
wahor, wood lIove, nleo corpot· 
lng, ohod. 334-6856 colio<t or 
_~ee. 

NEW 1_ 
111111, $11,1IIS 

NOW ON SALES lOCATION 
~ x 55 th",. bedroom 

10 uaod 12 wtcllo Itartlng at '12M 
15 ulld 14 wtcllo IIIrtlng It __ 
Flnonclng lYaillble. Interllt IIlow 
.. 12l1. on selected homes. Phone 
"'!I!. 

I.-H ... 
W. tr_ for onythlng of ,llue. 

1IOIt1ll4!l .... PfTIIII'IIIIII, INC. 
Orlve • lillie, SAve. lot. 

Highway 150 South 
Hazelton II. 50841 

1.110 completo .. let It, recol .. r 
opt.,.1 .t low, low pricos. 

14x70 THIIU HOIIooM, NC, 
opptlon_, 1I0nage building, on 
nice oomer lot, mull sell, 17500. 
338-9185. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS, $70. $80, $I 50, 1175, . 
utlllt'" Included_ Tho VI ... Build
Ing. Century 21 , Eyman-Hoin, 
361-2121 or 937-8017. 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bedroom condo, A/C, OIW, 
mlcrow ... , dlopoaa\. $3ol,500. 
~18 or 356-9235. 

UNCOUIAVI_ 
CONOOIIINIUMI 

TWo bIo<:kl from A .... , Denlll 
Schoot, Unlveroity .nd VA Hoop~ 
t.lt, now two bedroom, two ...... , 
Indoor ","'lng, lleurtl)' oyotom, 
S50,eoo- 55,500. 3311-3701 . 

IIIWTOII ~OM 
CONOOIIINIUIIII 

One- tIlr .. bIo<:kI from A_ 
Dental Schoo~ unlwrolly and VA 
Hoop~.1t, new two bedroom, 
Indoor portdng, IOCIJrity oyItom, 
S40,7Ot). >43,200. Seller financing 
poaaiblel351 -5>l91 dIyI,361·1121 
I'Ienlnge. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 3 ___ '-'-_ 4 _...,...,,,--=-_ 

• ---=----
12 -------7-' 

. -------- 7 
10 ______ _ 11 • 

13 14 ____ -'-_ 15 _-'--__ ---'-_ 1. _______ _ 
17 1. 1. ____ =--_ ao ________ _ 

~ u n 24 __ -'--'--'-'-

Print nam., addr ... & phone number below, 
Nlml __________________________ __ 

Phon~ 
Addreul _______________ _ Ctty, _______ ~ 

No. dlY to run ____ Column hlldlng ____ Zip _______ __ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Retundl. 
1 • 3 dlYS ......... 46C/word ($4.60 min.) 6 - 10 dllys ............ BB¢fword ($8.60 min.) 
4·5 day . .. . ...... 52t/word ($5.20 min.) 30 days .... ....... S1.37fword ($13.70 min.) 

SlIld completed ad blank with 
check or monlY order, or stop 
In our offices: 

/ . 

Thl Dally lowln 
111 CommunlCltlon. Clntlr 
cornlr of Collegl , M.dllOn 
lowl City 52242 353-1201 



I , 
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Perez disappears after loss 
ATLANTA (UP!) - The Atlanta Braves 15-10 defeat. "We're still looking for Iiim," Korch said 

were desperately seeking pitcher Pascual "I'm still hopeful he will show up in Monday afternoon. "John Mullen has been 
Perez Monday following his disappearance Montreal by game time," said Braves calling his apartment periodically and 
in New York, but officials held out hope General Manager John Mullen. "I don't there is no' answer there, but I unders,and 
he would show up in Montreal for a night know if he stayed in New York with his it is not unusual for him to unplu~ his 
game against the Expos, brother or what, but evidently he's not in phone when he is at home." . 

Team officials confirmed Perez . was Atlanta." Brav~s officials said they believe Perez 
absent without leave after departing Shea did not ,show tip for the team flight to 

The Daily 
Iowa City, Iowa - Tue~day, July 23, 1985 - Page 

·Bears' stars , , 

don't rep ~, 

c 
C 
I 

. . . ' ( 

for training ~ ~ 
Stadium with his brother Mario Sunday. BRAVES SPOKESMAN Bob Korch said Montreal because he was frustrated fol-
Perez was the lOSing pitcher against the repeated calls to the Perez residence went lowing Sunday's pounding, which dropped 
Mets Sunday, lasting just 4 o/a innings in a unanswered. See Perez. Page 5 

CHICAGO (U'PI) - 'The Chicago 
Bears, who open training camp 
this week, have an all-pro lineup 
of holdouts wanting more ,honey . 
from the club's hive. 

Rookies began reporting Monday 
at the · Wisconsin-Platteville 
training site, home for the pre
season for the second straight 
year. Veterans are slated to 
report on Friday. 

There is an impressive list of 
players who, at tbis point, are 
planning to stay away from the 
Wisconsin site, hoping to get 
contracts renegotiated or just to· 
get pacts signed. 

In aqdition, the club's No. 1 draft 
choice, 325-pound William "The 
Refrigerator" Perry, is still in the 
deep freeze as far as progress on 
his first NFL contract. ' 

PERRY ISN'T ALONE. Mike Sin
gletary, the NFC defensive 
player of the year who is consid
ered the anchor on the NFL's 
best defense, is a holdout. The 
all-pro linebacker wants to rene
gotiate his contract. 

All-pro defensive end Richard 
Dent also wants his pact 
upgraded. All-pro safety Todd 
Bell also hasn't signed. Neither 
have linebacker Al Harris and 
defensive tackle Steve McMi
chael. 

back because they Signed 'JI 
tracts in good faith." .,. 

VAINISI REMAINS OPti~ 
that talks will lead to ai ' 
and an end to any more hoi 

While labordiscuSSion80~fll (or 
dow the opening of the ~ tD 
there is a feeling , of eup 
still left over from the 1984 __ 
son that.saw the Bean ad 
to the NFC finals before loa~ 
eventual Super Bowl chamPl 
Francisco. 

"I'm ready to play just likel 
always done," McMahon . 
"You can't be worried about III 
injuries because if you do, 
risk more of a chance ofinjU/J,' 

MCMAHON IS THE NO.1 
terback with Steve Fuller, 
replaced McMahon in the pII) 
offs, back as the top reserve, 

The Bears also welcomed 
receiver Ken Margerum" 
missed the entire 1984 
due to an injury. 

Bears' general manager Jerry The Bears will spend 28dall 
Vainisi has remained adamant Platteville, 11 more than ~ 
about sticking to the Bears' pol- yea~. ~~icago will have its 
icy of not renegotiating contracts. exhibitIon game Aug. 10 

, return to Platteville. Chicago 

Assltitant men's gymnastics Coach Mike Bums, right, helps Stu Breltenstlne aftemoon. Breltenstlne, a senior from Akron, Ohio, competes In the 
with a pommel horse routine In the North Gym of the Reid House MondlY III-around competition. 

"We're hopiol tbfIt after IOAle have its exhibition opener 
thought, they will report," 17 against IndianapoU& 
Vainisi said. "We aren't going to return to its Lake Forest tra' . 
do anything to make them come site until the start of the se. 

Oean up with 
the Classifieds 

Sl'eep up savings or 
clean up on Ihe ilems you 

lell in the Classl· 
Iteol II makea "centa," 

Mini Blinds 
50% OFF 
~--.-- . 
T- - • . . . . . 

~ ,-- - - . - . 
~-~ 

~ 

~ 

liter_ De.". SerYice 
"all,."r, Onperln, 

led, ••• , rable 
Ulltll 

, 
Sy~amore Mall 

»1-1. 

Area eyel ists ; trek aerossstate 

The Daily Iowan/Jeff Sedam 

By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

What better way to tour the state 
ofIowa than to see the sites from 
the seat of a bicycle. 

RAGBRAI . XIII (Register's 
Annual Great Bicycle Ride 
Across Iowa) began Sunday in 
Hawarden, Iowa and will con
tinue through July 27 when the 
peddlers arrive in Clinton. 

Approximately 8,000 people are 
expected to participate in the 540 

mile ride and accQrding to RAG
BRAI veteran, Greg ' Schmidt, 
every state is represented. "Peo
ple come from California, Lou

out overnight. According to 
Schmidt there are usually riders 
"spread out over four counties." 

siana, South Dakota l - all 50 THERE ARE THREE types of 
states 'and at least 15 to 20 fore- riders according to Schmidt. 
ign cqudtrtes (are represented)," "There are the racers, the people 
Schmidt said. . who just ride fast, and the people 

RAGBRAI is not timed, but cal- like me who ride slow and 
culated in number of miles rid- party," he said. 
den. The riders peddle at their The age of the bicyclist can 
own pace. Each night the pede. range from the very young, who 
dlers will eventually ardve at are pulled in a cart behind a 
the slime destination and eamp bicycle to riders over 80 years 

old. 
Preparation for RAGBRAla 

varies. Many riders don't pre 
much while others train app 
mately 100 miles a day. 

Since the riders travel at th ' 
own pace, there aren't too m~ 
that drop out. "There are III 
wagons and rest stops," Schmi~ 
said. "I don 't know of anYOD 
that's quit during the thirtee\ 
years that I've rode." A 

Service vehicles from area blc! 
, See ..... PIQI ! eli 

FOR TOTAL FITNESS: 
4 weeks of weight loss 

DISCOUNT DEN ~ LP'S and r------oon 

+ 20 classes of aerobics 
Total $95 

For more information 
Call 338-9775 
Iowa City Weight Clinic 
2404 Towncres& MeNia. 

"1Hl~S',",~)!!Y E6). 
Loww LeMl . .,.1477 

From basic shades to today's wildest. If you .want . 
fun, we've got it. Designs from France, Italy. Japan 
and many other countries. 

Our selection Includes: 
- Cat'eyes 
-Terminators 
-Poor Boys Only $3.99 
- Men's, Women's & Juniors ThlngsviUe will give you 
-Wide Range of PriC41S a free cord with every 

-Tons of Styles purchase of sunglasses. 

limit 4 
6, pk. cans 

'COKE, 
DIET COKE, 

CAfFEI. F~ ' 
COIlE, SPIITE 
• DIET SPA.,.. 

1.39. 
Coupon Required. expire. 7-27-15. . 

---------~--- ORIGINAL ROLL 
DEVELOPING SPECIAL 

12exp ........................... 1.79 

15exp ........................... 2.39 

24 exp ... : ....................... 3.39 

12 oz. sen:;tlve 2 49 I 36 exp ...... -.................... 5.49 
limit 1 Regular • I No LimIt . .. Bring All of Them! 

Coupon Required. Expires 7-27-85. . I Coupon, Required. E~pl,e. 7.~.85. ---

Ai-lei 
SA-90 

1.79 
Limit 5 
90 Min. 

Recllulr.od. Expl,.. 7·27 ..... 

All Absorbencies 
Limit 2 

CIGAREnES .RED·KEN · WHITE RAil 
UBHTWEIBHT for the low low Shampoo and ULTRIANCE IYLOII prices 

4.99 
Conditioner 

SHORTS 
Pack "_ 18oz'. 99¢ 

' ~Imlt 2 5.99 KI .. ClrtDII $8." Limll2 

100'1 CIrto!l $I.!II No Coupon Regulred. Coupon Requlr.cl. 
' ElpIre.7-27 .... 




